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Th© pecan, Carya pee an (Marsh#) Ingl. and CJ-raebn., Is 
IMlgenoui to certain stetloas of th® fnlt®d States and l©xioo» 
It® first appearance on tMs eoatiaent, is unkaowii} however, 
fossil r©ii&ina of trees have heto fomnd ©mfeeMed in tb© lower 
Cretaceous fomatloa in Lampaaas Gm.n%j, ftxfts* Sarly explorers 
of til® forth. Amerloan Continent fomd th® mit toeing used as an 
Important souree of food hj the Indians of th® Mississippi 
liver vallej and Its prinsipal trlMtari©!# and also along most 
of th® ifflportaat rivera in what is now fe^as and Oklahoma* Th© 
general opinion that th® peean Is indigenous to all the somthern 
states is apparently ineorreet, for it la not native to Georgia, 
Florida, South Carolina, Morth Carolina or ?lrgiaia» 
The ©osTBsroial production of peeans in th© United States 
is a ecMpmratively resent develop»®Bt whieh began about 1900# 
Several important events led to this development# Dtarir^ th® 
eighteenth eentury, tbs peean was oarried from its native 
habitat in th© Mississippi liv®r vmllej to tl» Atlantis coast 
by Indians, travelers and others# Ahout th© middl© of th® 
nineteenth eentiarj efforts to propagate th® pecan hj aiexual 
means were suecessful# By aeana of huddlrig and grafting it 
was possible for growers to select desirabl© mats frcta native 
trees and propagate them# High prloea following the Civil 
War aroused th© interest of th© p«bllo. to the possibilities 
of eoiBsieroial orchard®# fop-working of s©«dllng orohards and 
native groves began# CcmBieroial sale of propagated pBmns 
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was s-taptti atjotit 1880, and hj 1900, as well as 
eorporstioias were growlag peeans oa a large scale# 
AesoMlag-to the Cnite# Statet Departeeat of AgricMltur©, 
Agrleiiltwal itmtistle-i Cl94§), IW,667,000 pounds of nuts 
valued at i£l,8il,000 were produeed In the United States In 
la-iS^ for tbe ten-i"©®.? periM 1937-1946, ther© was ^an •an.aaal 
pi*oaiictlon ©f 1O9,4*FS,O00 .pouais valm®€ &t #18,107,864. 
mrnm flguwn represent a eonsldersbl© ines^tat® oirer the 
9,890,?69 pcmiida produeed in 1909 and 31,808,548 poimda pro­
duced In 191f, at F«popt«d hf th© H# S# B«P'©aw of Foreign 
and Doatatlc Q^mmerm (1920, 1922)# fexas srodueei approxi-
fflat»lj oii«"tMi*d -of th« total ®rop, TM© f®xas yield is prima­
rily f^oia natlf® fa^letiea. 
Blaring the swly dayt of tlis p©©aa industry, growers 
we» of til© lis.§T@B9lon th&t tfe© peean was relativelj frd® 
from #«rioti.s atfc&eic® of laseets and ils©ases» As the Industry 
developed la the somtherii United Stat@«, ln#ect® and diseases 
beeaai© lner@aaiaglj laportant# Aaong tiie iB.s.©ot», tb®' most 
serious are tli® peeaa smt easebeaTOF, the pm&n 1-taf ®as«-
"beartr, th& Mekory slmek wora, ti» obaeia?© seale and apliids. 
fh® peoan aut emiefeearer, AoroMais Syot®, Is th& most 
deitruetlw lasecst attaoktng It destroys from on®-
thlrfl, to three-fourtlis of the orcjp aantmlly In T©»s* In 
Iiouisiana, Icartheris Floi*ldft, Seorgia, Al&toaam «M Misstislppl, 
til© damage is so»wlat less, ranging frc® fire p#pe©at to foi»tf 
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SATmM ©P BAMASl 
fh® ^mm is apfap®iitly th® oaly timt of the nut case* 
MartFf BaB&g© .starti ,@mriy ia tb© sffing when the omv^ • 
wlnteriBg laym«| toowi «» ^spring brooi 'begin f««dlng 
iGslii# t«ad«t slioots aM «f©a the teniti oeeailonally a cms of 
tlieii will f«#t on eatklas mnA Itmves# fh.® larvae of the first 
aM steont g#Q«i?mtlOBi'fted wltMn th« small atits &nA on tli© 
feasfii of ten#* FeMlng lasMa tli© rati earn®# the® to'slapiwl 
and die,# «ad lat«F iyop fro*. tb« tree. 4 first geaer-atlon 
lapTO doef mmm daiaftg®- tban a l-tfva of th« other generattona 
as mvmml a«ts mr© tnmd#4 th® larvm attains full 
gyowtli* ia %im »««»©», oa© ©f two ants sup® usually 
siaffieloat to fafalala the neeessarf f©M for tM© iefelopiient 
of a l&i?m# f&® thiM g#a«r»att©ii litrm© »af fedt insia®. irnts 
tat BiQst of tl»a f##d in tb® shttelci# fli© fomrtli genepatloia 
l«i*-rii® f@e4 ia tli« ehmM if nmts mm prestnti tout if nut® 
•«•© tli#f im& OB teds »ad la axil# of leaf sterna toe-
foi»® s|>taiii»g A Mfe®faii@ylttm for litljeFa&tioa awing th® wiat«i»* 
fbm- ftest 1« mBnallj tli® most destTOctlf© aad 
m&j refmlf© ©©atpolliag to iatm-rs a tpdp* fh© seeoad and 
third g@a@i»ati0»s ba¥©- bean d«#truetl¥e eao^igh to wmrrant 
eontrol «©asiai'©» ta ©nlj a f«w iastaneeit# fli© fourtb. g©a©.i»a» 
tlon mewm d®ss 4aaag-© to th® aut#» 
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LIFE iisfoiy 
A knowiedge of %h& Mologj'of ah Insect ts essential to 
an approaoii at control,, fli© when# whar© and 'liow. to apply tto® 
proper B!®.asiire <l@p@iid on known facts of th& actiwiti©® of • 
th® inaeet. 
There are .foxir stages in fei» life history of tiiii inseetj 
tte adwlt or aioth, egg, larva or worm and pupa# Nor»ally 
there are fotir generations- per jestr# 
fiie Insmt spends tbe winter in the lar-ral stage in a 
tough, silten ©aat known as a ialtjeraacmlu®, whieh. th® larT-a 
wpins at tia© approaoh. of wln.t«r, or when tl»r© is a sborta.ge 
of th© food smpply. Tim lilbernatiag larvae a.r© known as 
"over-wintering larirae," flieae eon si at of all ttos .larvae of 
the fourth generation,. SQB» of tlioae of ti» third g©,iieration., 
and, in some g&.s#s, larva® of tli# seeond and first as well* 
Bilsing Cl927b) states tMt with tb.# approach, of tli© 
first wmrm days in spring, tlie larTa® fesgin aetiTity and 
itart f®eil,ng whil® still in tMe lil'bernaeula. they cut through 
tlie eases on tli© side aijaeent to tiie bttd &M feed within the 
totid# fhis aot.l-flty begins about *arch 15, dtf#n{l.lng on cli­
matic 0oaditions. Later-tlie larmt Im&d^ the tender growing 
shoots, ©nt©rlo,g at the Jmeturei of fti® leaf st©MS and mala 
tor&nelies. Wifiii fall-growo., pupation tisually takes place 
within til© shoot. The moths timt ©merge «re aftll®4 * spring 
brood motlas#" Th® ai&Joritj emerge between lay 9 and May 13 
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la til© latll'tMe of Coll®ge Stafcion, fexaa* Egg lajing fee-glas 
the seeoad or third night, om feiml© laying 50 to, 100 eggs# 
Thes© egg« are the beg liming of tlie flrtfc geaeratloa. Th© 
spring brood laoths ms«allj deposit the er s on tb® tip® of th© 
mt® tout stay lay them on tlie upper or tmdersld© of tl» oalpi, 
and •o,eei.-ilon«llj om tim slfies of tli© aiit®# Tii© .egg® batcli In 
fOTir to flire days late plnklfli-.wMt® larm whleh. mmm down to 
l)ud§ below the ant elmsters and feed for on© or two dajs on 
the Imis. fhe larfae sooa elimng© to an olive-graj eolor# 
Ifter f#«,ai33g on the Imds, the larrae ©nt©r the young 
mt® hj euttlag ©ntranc® holes n®ar tto base of tli© m3.t» 
Occaslonallf tb®f amy ©mt ©ntranee holes at other points# 
When til® eoutent of out mt Ims toeen eaten, tb© Imv®. enters 
anotl»r mat# Several ©lusters m&y be attacked 'before the 
worm is full .grown# The larvae spin tbr®&a.s of silk around 
til® oliiffctrs of Rttts anfi tiins prevent their dropping# Wton 
full-grewi, the larva enters one of tto hollowed-out, dry, 
h&rd Etats, ©loses th® entrance, with ©xereaieat aM fra®s, 
spins a flimsy soeoon ana puimtes# flie larTal stage lasts 
afeoTit 25 liajs and about nine days are spent, in the pupal atag®# 
lotlis of til© flrat generation nsmlly feeglii, «»rg®nc©-
the first mmk i» Juae# On tlit s®eond or tMrd night, after 
®iii@rg©nce, the fesal© begins to laj ®§gs in groorea near th.© 
tips aM toasts of the nuts or on bufis below tli© imt clusters, 
fh© eggs hatob. in four or five days and th® lar¥ae feed on 
b«d« below the eluster® befor® ©nterlas the fease of nuts and 
hollowing out 'the interior as in the first generation* flae 
fmll-grown larTa stXeots a nut for piagation In the manner as 
explained for the first generation# 111© larval stag# Is 
about 33 days and tb« pupal stage alne days In length. 
•Kotfes of tbe ateoM gtneratloa "beglja to emtrge the third 
week in inlj and euergence may Qontlnm mat11 Septsaber# 
Maxlnnim ©mergeno6 oeeiirs ta ttm. first wmk of August* Th® 
pr#-oviposltloii ptrlod is tla?©© or four dajs# Eggs are «le» 
pO'Slted in tlat game places;as tl» eggs of the second genera­
tion and require a'bowt four days for hato'lJlng* The larva® 
require abotat 26 days to couplet© ttolr ^-jrowth. The larvae,, 
on hatoMog,. seleet protested plaees t© begin feeding. A 
favorite plae© of attaek Is where two or t.lir©0 amts of a 
cluster tone la eaeh. otla©r» Soae larva© may eattr at the "bag# 
of rmts and hollow out tte Interior wMlt otliers feed in the 
shtiek at th© base of th.0 nut or tunnel aboat In tlx© stock 
adlaeent to tim shell of the »tit« fhe third generation larva® 
also laay spin flimsy coeoons Insltle th® burrows in th© stoclca 
for pupation* fh© ptipml stag© lasts from nln® to twelve days# 
flis thlri-gsneraticm aiotlia Ijegia t© ®ffi©rge about S®pt©mb©r 
1 ana contlnat into Oetciljer. Ovlpoaitlon begins four to oia© 
fiaja after the ®ggs being laid in gr©ov«s in tb® 
slti® of irits aM on fetids below the mat elaater# 
Ths l9.3?rm hateli mhont five days later and f©ed for a 
short tla© in either tli« slm&ka of nuts, at the Ijas® of th® 
leaf or on feud®# flaty tii«n spin tb® hibernaoula on buds la 
preparation, f®r winter# 
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REVIEW Of tilTIlAlWli 
In 1904, SanSeFioa C19041 i?0poi»t©a that the peean teisk 
worn*' Aorobaaig m&ww&@ 5i»0te, ws® %h&^ mQM% d®atem©fei¥€ pest 
©f pts»® teonglit t© Ms'attention. l¥©» tfeotagb. lie' ©ailed 
it tim ^hmak w&rm", them is littl© lombt timt Im imd TOf®r©ne© 
to thm nat oa«©fe®&r®p# Th& d«acsrlptio» of %h& damage anfi tima 
©f rnppmrmm of tb® iaa®©t glmm hj SaMtrtoa fit timt of 
tb# rat ©fcgebewei' «aotlf# S&odersou (1904, jp# 95) stated 
tto&t « ao pm&tlml eoatrols hav® jet feeea 6s©®rtaiia«d" • 
dill lltifl repoi'ttd tMt tilts las#®t .bad not previously 
lj##n r«p0i»t«d tn eialtivatsd orelmrili taat of fsxas, tout, t.lmt 
witliin th« la.®t £m jmra it imi a i®rioa.« pest in som® 
loealltlea In cl#oi»gla^ Flerlta, llaMiaa, I^ottlsiana and Missis-
stfpl, trill expressed eonetra regmrdlag th© ipr#ai of thlt 
Ineeot aad pTOilet^fi tlmt eteiitmrnllj It woald proT© to b© & 
most fornMabl® pest ttspOTngtottt the greattr paift of the p#©an 
tjelt# fMs iBveatigfttor was ^pfarently tli© first to •©oMuot 
sontrol txperiaeiit© on the peat# Am a i*€sult of Ms spraying 
«x|»rtaeB.t@ iwlug th® fsafs 191S aud 1916, li© r©©o»ii®n4©<l 
the m& of ©Bt pM3«at of p0wi«y©4 lead &i»senate or two poiaiwls 
af th® ^ftit® f©r» to 50 gallons of water» B® i»ea0Mi©M©d tiaat 
ailk of line b« adciiia to prewnt lajwf to foli&ge# H© furtMr 
tteee afplteatlon® of tMs spray., tiie first appli«<S 
shortly aftei* tim n»tt ar© ®©t,. tb« s#0on4 applle-ation on® 
mmk to tea «lays later ani the last tbr®# oi* 'fow weeks aft®i» 
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th© s®eoM &ppllaatlon» latz (IMS)# working in Florida, 
aad© tb© ®a»® reoc^a^ndatlou for eoatrol ©f fciaft ©aseb«ai»®i' 
as Gill. 
Bilging (1©21)^ wmking in lexas in 1920., ms®d tWm 
pound® et l«ad arsenst# per SO gmlloas wa%@r« fli© fir it 
spr&j apfllofttiOB w&s m&m m May S, tli® sseoaa oa Maf 22 and 
the tiiird, for eoatrol of s«eond generation IsTTa©, oa Jtin® 
26 • fiifli® spray applleationa re salted la onlj t®n percent 
injury of tla© miats on the sprayed tr#®» as esap&red to 8S 
pereent iajmry on th® wisprayaci tr«®i* Bilslag stated tbat 
in 1920 thi«r« was an &l»ost ecsmplet© failttr# of tto.# ptean 
crop. Aeeordliag to tii® opinioni of growers ant th© reports 
of the Waited States Bureau of Marketsj,. this was tot to- frost• 
Bilsing*s ®xperl»eatal data. 41d not stipport this elaiau fhm 
peean rmt caaefe®ar©r mpparentlx waa respemslbl® for the 
f&ilare of the erof» 
A large growsr in northeast Te'xm, Mr* !• 0.# Bwtt#rfi@ia 
C19gg,. 19g4), r«i}ort«d that tli® easeteaarer first appeared in 
Ms orebard in lil4» tat eawsed little slara mtil 191i» Mr« 
ButterfieM st&t®d 11924, ?1 It seems m general 
ofialon that th® ©as#b®itr®r will nmew be as abuBtiaat in the 
etiltivated groves as in th« wild eaes, #sp©elally in thos« 
orelmrils looattd « dlstmne® froM mtive fdrest**# H© further 
stated thrnt hm do«bt#d the ¥&lu® of spraying toaeaus# of th© 
p0S3i'bilitf of iajuri' to tli« foliag® fey the use of lead arse­
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inseetlcW© be applied before the l&rT&e were one-third grown* 
He atat«d that adilag twice as Moh atom 11m® or hf.cirat®d 
lliae as l«ad' arsenate to present argents lajmry to foliage 
was a goM pr«®ti©e* Bllsittg teste! oaleiua arsenate but 
foaM that this laterlal wa&ed off too etallf and was liiftrlor 
to lead aratnatt# It Clt26| eoaelmded tiiat iprnfing was not 
praetleaM® wl3®ii tfe© infestation ms l®ss ttmn eight to t®n 
peroent and tlmt for eff©©tl¥®n©ss sprajli^. Hust be done 
tbsrottglilf and at th© proper tl»©« He re0oiaffi®o.d©d spraylag 
©Ight to tea days -nfter a mmher of sotlis of ti» aprlag brood 
to®gan to emerge and a seooM applloatlon of spraj seven to 
ten days lat@r* If a kea^y Infestntion was preseat, a tMr<i 
spraylag seven to ten iajs after the amond spplicatton w&® 
reeomendedf If Qhaervrntion for aotbt was not practicabl®, 
It was •s«gg©8t®'ti that spraying sliould begin with th® first 
signs of ditiaag©# He rtecamendei l®&i arsenat®, tlir«e, potiaa® 
per §0 gallons of water, tli# use of pow«r sprayer® with 2§0 
to $00 pouaas of prmsanre mnd 4mm&Mmg tlie tr®#a with the 
spray mlxtwr® and ststtd that under most favoratole conditions 
SS percent control eoiald te© aeemred* 
Aecerdiog to lote#tt© (W27)-,  the larvae do not tmd on 
the outer lay#r ©f th© nuts or fends hut 'bit® out small pieces 
and cast th.©a aslit, llaay suoh, Mtea are east asid# &n4 
larir&e do not begin to eonaimm mnj pmrt of tli® nut or bud 
until the laead Is well In the tlssia®*, Ifoanett© 
stated tMt the o&st off bites ar®' MOd to mto up ti» caae# 
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In ©nterlag, each .sa6.e®«€iiis nmt, tlie larva® go through, tlif 
s&m© PF^ees®# fhis feedlag imtolt, aeeerdirig to Mo^aette, is 
a ferj iapoytaati^ point ta th® ecsatFOl of this pest as the 
I'&rrm io not eoas»t tlie ontei* li.j©i? of tfee raat l>eii,riiig' thm 
insectlold#*. la a ®«i?i©s 0f .eontful •exp^vimnts, llosaett© 
spT&.j0'M a.ifia €ms%®<4 mt eliisters# In oat tastj, om pound of 
l©ftd mBm&tet Qm-»h&lt gmmd of lis©, aM oae-imlf pound of 
oaaeln w«3?e added to iO gallon®' of Another test ©on-
fcatued om potiM of powdered lead ai»s®nat@ oulj added to §0 
gallOM of f!i« €mst tpeatasfit eo-atalatd a mi^twpe of 
20 |>#i»e®at l#ad »seimte, 15 ^moent o©ppei» stalfate, and 65 
p®re®nt hyir*l5®i- llae. An «Btp«at®ci oli®ek wap naintalaed f'oi? 
eo®pai*ls.o»# So MfteronmB la aorfcallty wer@ olataiiied.# 
Moanefct® (1927, p, 4t| itatet, " # » • Itad afsemt© 
applied as a spray or as & dust dM not deter tlie larirae from 
entering,, and tte larw® sfie®«d to pay but llttl® attention 
to it a prtsene# on tk# ©l»st®i*s**'» 
Malr Cl9.i7), working at. Brownwaod, sitifp©pt«d 
losnette in stating tMt tiM cag©fetai»©i* eould not to# killed 
witli lead araeaste# H® l*ta3?tliei» ®tat.©d that eoutaet spray® 
used agalast th© over-winteiplng lai"ra® aM •rarioias traps in-
eltidlng llgliti m& miwroiii imtoatamts 'known t© attraofc liiseets 
were Imttmti-we against the aotli8» H« r®p©rt®a tiiat th® 
f®edlr^. of laPTt,# Inside mts ani «!ioot® aad® it diffiotilt 
to polaoa tl»m wltli ©ontaet and. arsraioal laieetieldet# 
Bilgiiig ClSSfa) mpmt®d s«0©#»sfttl ©oatrol ftni a heavy 
IS 
field of nut® an- trees spray®<I with l®ai. «s©im'tt., three pomMs 
per 50 gaXXomi of wm%«r« fiatllsiets and thorotighness of 
application'wtr® ^ gti'esged by Bilslog. le siiggeated th&t 
tlir-e© pmnA@^ of mt<om Itm ow four pcmiids of h:i^i«atecl llm© be 
&d4®d to @mh §0 g&lloas ot spF&y• in umms of hlgli liiaisldity 
to'-pp&mnt srienleal Inlmry to feltag©. la tMs'report, 
slag- p» 1061 ^olmfced mt tbatg 
Wietlaer or not the damage of tottpnlng th# 
foliage and tb© inoreased plant l©ms« is-
jfestatloa ar® proMtoitive factors to. 
spraying in huaici regtoas will refMirt ®x* 
perlmeatation ov&t & isager series of years 
to ieteraiu© tin© 6x«et rtl&tlonsliip ©f 
ar©#iii#i.3. spraying to femratag aa€ di^a&ge 
frm plant lle«» 
Smhmu Cl9t@) r#«.cwBi«iicied thre® applieafeioaa ©f the 
¥•» S» Bmreau ®f latoaiolegy famtilm at three pmm&n &f tlatod 
11»® to om pmnA Imi wstaat® or two fotirids of 
Imd mwemte p&tt® in SO galleas of wattr# fli© flrit ipraj 
ahmHA lb« m&M wi»n tM© ants Imw ®et, a ®«eoM appHeation 
ft w«®k to %#.ii dayi lait#r and a third f&wp m five w®#ki nfter 
the teeaad# 
l©ia#tt# {ItSOl}) wrot« that tli# feean ©atetoearer ia p«r-
lapi tb® »o.st i#riea® f«et wbleh th® pee&n gmmr Imi to 
e©at#M witH *s no praeti#al aetli©^ of esntrol has 'been fomi 
da#, td 4 ©OBsider&fel© ©Eteat,' t© 'Mi# faef that th® larva Ims 
a peealiitr f#«itag imtjit ©f net fecdiag on tht© portion® of 
aat® tMt ©euit be eov®r«d wltb i».8®ett@td®8» Bllsing' (1©30| 
r«pert«i ©x4«ll«at tcmtrel of tM# aa,i#1b«&r®r twiag an «a«.«mlly 
14 
seTer® Infestation with a'single appl'leatloa of three pounds 
of lead arsenat© pep §0 galloaa of water, Spraj^d tr«©® 
averaged 4S pemds of attts.per tree at eoEpared to 1#0S tlmn 
five pounds per tree on the wniprayed ehtoks# fh© inf®station 
was 85 to 100 percent on ehectes as compared to 15 percent oa 
sprajed trees.. lialawko (1930), In reporting on p®oan iw 
seets In 'llsslasipplj stated that the nmt oasebearer wms tli© 
major pecan p©st of lissiaalppl aM sugg©st#<a that lead 
nat« might proTO of ac»® Talm© in Its eontrsl* Moanett© (ISSOa) 
again pointed oyt tla© reaion for fai'liare of arsenleal® to eon-
trol %h9 p©st» H© reported on ms« of oil sprays during th® 
doraiant season# I'tiog® oil aprays wMefa. penetrated the hlber-
naeula and kill#i l&rfa® eftiised lajmry to tli# twigs# farlois-s 
fermenting' iaa.t®rialg and syntlietie ebemlcals sucli as aldeliydea, 
©sters &nA kftonea used to attract ths afiolt aotha were uafu©-
o®ssfal» By 1931, Bilalng (1931) *» of the opinion that on® 
applloation of three pounds of l#ft4 arstnat# par 50 gallont of 
wat«r fflight h©.sttffloi©Bt for eontrol# A good orof of nuts was 
made on trees sprayed oalj on® tliae* In working mdth oil sprays, 
BilslBg waa abl« to obtain 100 pmrnnt eontrol of l&rrm tn 
the Mhernaoala but m&t heaifcaat to reooamead their mse tantil 
tim 'detrliaentiil <sff®st8 to the trees of several years* spray­
ing with oils ©ottld he deteraliiedl# B.iliing (1932, 1934), 
working with oil® at doraaat spray, eaulsifled with fish oil 
ioap, reported that viscosity of the oil seemed to he the 
most imi^ortaiat faetor in selecting an oil for swoh work# 
IS 
Walker |19SS) gave 2»estilts of aeireral yeays* work with oils 
applied ittriiig tlie doi'm&nt stason. Of ;iao,re fctia.n.lOO different 
fomnia® used,. so»© ef wlileli were made from t^ad® name ecasi-
Mroial praiosts, a tai» wasii enulsion kaewn as '*Bar»ko'* gave 
100 |)®re#at 1:111 in field and lateoratorj teats wltn no injury 
to trees laeavllj irenelied with, th# spraj. III tjcperimenta 
w«p© ©on€tt©t#^ on a small seal## Better control was attained 
wlsen sppajs were applieci dtirlng tbe Itte domant period# 
Hotels {1930), thongli. worMng on pa's^asltis® of the cas®b®arer, 
reported tlmt l#ad afseaate as a spray sliowed pposiiiae.. 
Mozaett# {l@S5| t«3ted several aew eoapoimds, leaving out 
lead mrien«.t« Ijeeamse of Its tjurnlag of foliage In tlie hmM 
ellmftt® of tb® Bmithmmatevn United States. Ilcotin© sialfate 
with Bwammr oil ©Bulslon, nleotia® sulfat# with fish oil# 
swfflii®!* oil eMtalslon alon®, pyrttteiai extract, and de.i*rls #x:* 
tract wer© U8«d» Iffeotiw control was obtained In exp&rimntB 
in 18S2 and 193S wlitii siaaaaer oil ©mulgion oi? flsli oil was . 
eoabinei wltli nleotin© sulfate.# fjt&tWxm extract and dermis 
extract spfayi produced'mnsatiifsetorj rtswlts# fh® suBm®r 
oil tmulslon alone was musb. lt«g efftetl-r© than the nieotine 
iulfat® ©cmtoinatlen, la lt34,•loznette (1955) tested the 
nleetin®® farther', laaking one applloatlon in some Instances 
and two itpplieatlone in others# Ctoe applloatlon of nieotin© 
sulfate and stmmer oil eaialilQn gmm about a® effootiir© con­
trol a® two applleattona of tMs' naterial. Ileotin© sulfate 
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polsonlag witbt arsenloals fewfc nearly full, grown larvae ar® 
^iffleult to polsoB# TMj mem of tto opinion that a blgb 
p@r0®Etsg© of'tHe larva© was poisoned with arsenleals wMle 
feeding on tli© bais# fliey showed, tbat a siiigl® properly tinsd 
application of any on® of tlir®® different Itad arsenate spraj 
oomMimtioiis g«.v® good ©ontrol of tli© larm# of the first 
getierfttion of the casebearer, 
lictols aad fier#© (1940)# B&l£l.iig singl® application® of 
ipraji tested seven different spra|- eoffiblnatioins# Their re­
sults sb08r©€ tMt all treatments g&¥© eoatrol ov®r the check® 
but six potaais of lead arsenate and on© gallon' of aum&w oil 
eaulsioa gave b®tt#r eontrol tJaaG lead arseaat# wltlioiat the 
oil. I«ltli©r one pomd of sojlj«a» flour nor one fltald oune® 
of sulfated aloohol to the ©fi'ectlventsa of lead «rie» 
mt©« Tim yl«lQl re smiting from ms® of four pounds of lead 
arseaat© or six pounds of cryolite per 100 g&lloas of water 
was l«s@ tlmn imlf th® yield resulting frwi us© of six pomda 
of lead arsemt® per 100 gallons# 
lletels and fieree C19441 fo-ttud that two applleations 
of six pounds of Itad arstaat®, 13 fluid maeea of aleotln© 
sulfate and three quarts of suamer oil •©aiilsion In 100 gallons 
of water aad© at about a week interval gav® th© best eontrol 
of the easebearer# fhe next best oontrol was obtained with 
six pounds of l®ad ars#'iiat©, 13 fluli ouaees of nlcotln® sul­
fate aaS tl'iree foarts of siiitaer oil eaolsion per 100 gallons 
of water in th® first appllGatloa, and six. pounds of lead 
16 
arsenate ftr iOO galioas' of water !»• tb© e«o.on«l» EltMi?. of 
til®'above •eQatoimtioBs wa» 'thaa two^ apflle&tloo® of 
• six-pooMs of" lead ajpsemt#' •!» IQO gallons of. water* • A tlilr-d 
appliefttloB of l#aa • &l»s#aat®_.. to mnj of t;&©'Stoov© ©•ombinatlons 
iid not iEerea®® the jielfis# 'Itead on®--or two •iipfli'* 
mtlma, ' gave resiilti tnferi^- to l;b.os@ ©Istaladi wimn em ©f 
Isoth eontaiaM iile#tiiie sttlfat# aa€ $il 6aiilslo»« 
£»#§.€ ars«a«.t#t hmmmt ga-y®'a-sigalfieaat in©p#as© mer tl» 
elitokt* Ssnfliotlag wmm Qfelalaed with eryolitei how 
©ve2»|, in at least ott® #&§«,• tt ftpp«iti»ed to 1j« eoasMerittoly 
lets #ff©®tiTO tMn 1@M ar«eiiat#» 
I«splo.|cf il944)j working la Oklahoma ani refortlog o:», 
til# first #xp«3?laestal work ©a eQBtjr©! ©f tlit eaieto®ti*@r la 
Mmt Stat®# ttatid tl»t tlis^ua# of %tm pf'oper spraj at tli« 
pTQper tla# -WGttld eoiiti»^©l the ms^'bem&ri, li® reawlts §hQm€ 
that BSkt'lBfmtorj o-ontpol was ©tjtalusd with. atx. pomsts ©r 
l®ad ars«iiat#, six ponn-a® ef lead artesat# an<l ttiF#© funrt# 
•of swmmr oil e»ml®l©n, tteet %m«t# ©f ©il mulMlm 
pluM Qm .plat of 44J peFe#iit nlsptlo® staltite, thr#® fttiirta 
of nleotia#*®#! pluB me fowM -#f nleosQl oi» feb3?®e 
pcsrtaM# ot felasfeleaf ISS pint oa® plat ®f Bmm&T oil ©aulflon 
p©i» 100 gallons of sprmy, ltarlek«» wlafeef applleatlQna of 
oil ®pi*&y« to control the oastMarer la htbtmaettla gme 
eontx*©! I>«t aigmtion from •siirrowaiing ay©*# ia sprlag iiaife:«<l 
results of effeetlwaess. 
liei»ls &M Pl©i?e# |1©45) cioiips,i*@d ^Sf with l#ad ftfeenate 
19 
In la'boratoi'7 and field experiiaents wh®n applie«3 a® sprajs# 
feelailcaX. BDf wag islxsd with pfrophyllite and uaed at the rate 
of !•§ potaads of DDf p#p' 100' gallon® ©f watey* ]I#ead arsenat© 
was used at the rat© df six pounds ##r 100 gallons of wat®r« 
fhe DDf TOspenslons were not entirely satisfactory,, Sllglitly 
tout significantly iioi»@ lats retained on Itad ar®©nate 
tlmn CDT sppajed trees, 
liekels (1946) -aalng teolmleal DDf in a aiei^onlzed fona 
and mixed 111 witli pjrophflllte applied It at th@ rates of 
16 omnces ftaci 24 ottnoes of teelmlcal DDf p©p 100 gstllons of 
watdr. fli@ treatment also contained 13 fluid ounce® 
of nleotlne sulfate,, one pint of gin® and two quarts of iua-
m&r oil eamlslon.# fii© g4-omiio® treatment Iseluiied on® pint 
of gltt© and two faarts of sttamer ©11 ©amission.. His reawlts 
siioweci that g4 otmses of BBf p#i» 100 galloas of water wai as 
©ff©et,lw as six. pomda of lead .&i»s©D.at® In ooatrolllng an 
average Infestation#. In anotb.tr test, tli® data Inilloateci 
tMt the two BDf spray alxtiarea wm% aboxit tftiallj ©ffeetlw 
and superior to lead ai*s©nat© alone* 
Maytln anel Bllslng. {1947) fomad that -0^,2 percent and 0#4 
permnt BDT were afeout eqixallf effeotlT® and botli superior 
to six pomds of lead arseaato ot one pint of 40 percent 
.nicotine smlfat# with, tla*©® qa»ts of Mvmmr alsclble oil 
per 100' .gallons ©f watei*# Of the ooabimtlone tised, IMl-
catioas were tMt lead .arseii.ats gave th.® least oontrol of th® 
oasebearer#-
to 
Ilckels aad liere© C194T) obseCTS^i .fcliat lead araeaate 
sppaja. applied in S^ffctmber for fch© peeaa wemil eontfol ©f-
f e e t e a  m  l a r g e  . i » © t m e % i © n  i n  t b © ' .  a ^ t m i m a e #  o f ' t l i ©  o v e r l u g  
popiilfttloa ©f the $emn aut' a«ts©.feeai?er*'' ' ^ 
Ag a, ••peatilfe of tow yemrs* wcrk/wltli 'DM in Fl0i»idii, 
flal3.1ip« C1848} reported that' tb® pmmn amt easebeapcr emi fee 
eonti*©il®d ©eenemleally with DWm Sfray® 
©oiitftlBiiig om pomnd of teeteiieal USf 3.00 gmlions of 
WAtm g&v© 80 to so percent eoati^ol in i'«plleat»d fl«ld plot 
t®'gts» A lajfg# oreliaFd ex:p©riat©Bt - siAstaatiated r# suit a ot 
replleated flel€ plot t^sts# PMlltps e&mtlened a site 
populttion m&j follow applleatloas of DBT ©n peeftri trees and 
if not eontsrolltl# ttils pes% m&f eaiise eonslderabl® 
d®foliation 1b sob# tsj'ittlti# 
la li4i» *i«tels (19491 rtpsffced fell# restilt® ©f tegfc® of 
& nmaber of ths mv9r organie lRgee%ieiiei .for eoat.jpol of tfa.® 
peean mfe eassbearer, in fotifrii and mmtml He 
tkat uleotisie beatenlt# Cl4 pe^etat altoti.a#) aii»d witli BCf 
ftnd.snTO©!' oil eamlgleii apfsared t© fee tht seat «ff@ctlir© 
fere&tiaentt' Migh®s% yields obtatnefi wltli tMs treatsieat* 
Coaip&rabl©,, wtrt aat© with mS.' emmeie oil 
emtilsioa# «M DDf plti.8 toxaphene* Pmyatlitoii gtiowad ppoaaise 
ma an effeetl^e material tO' sontrol tli# QmeMm@Tm la ex-
periiients. with mist-sfp&fer applltatlon.^ of ln.®ectleMes,. 
lietels. {10#©| fonnA tMt mist-sprayer applieafcionj mem snot 
as tffee-fclfe fts ajtplleatioas wlfch gprayersii 
tl 
HfHODS AID. WATmmhS, 
Gontrol ©xp©rl»©ttts .w«r® soMuete'd ifi th.# Ii®» Allen 
orchard l©®at®€ ia tli© Seloral© liver alboiat thi?©® • 
miles of -&iltli¥ill«, a»€ SS a41#i south* 
wemt of 0©H«g«. Station, fexas* fMls aoo mm oreMrd wat 
smt in 19M1 with, mmt 4:^500 tr#es of farloma fsritllts,#: 
f f € ® s  w # f * «  8 f a 0 ® 4  7 2  h j  8 0  f © © f c  f t f f t p t #  
k lanlfom Itftl allwial »©il te pm9&nt tiarotigliout 
til© 'Sit# 03P«'l»rd mmmgement plam eonaisft® of 
Tfttlofi of tlie s®ll 1ien#a%li tim trmm hf €i»eiiif smmol tlass^e 
i,OTlag fell# fB&w* fMs ©altlTatioa axteiids outward %© tb© 
extent of thm lla^ spread of %ii® %»©§• fli« lafe©r*r®itlng 
sp&oe® Ijetween rows mm in tod »« 'iiwtA m% rsgttl&iP' 
laterfmls to ©onlsf©! w»®<is» tli# tod i# Iretea* dwriag tim 
winter, mjiaallj at tw#-fea'j? in.%mw&ls» &m allowed 
to graf© is th® 
fiw&e varieties ©f prnmsg. 1©©|»«, stiee#is and lontyaatei', 
»#r# umi im t«sfc«* The pl&mttp s of the ir»:rletl®s 
mme b& mmnge4 timt tm emh mri&bj ttmm w©r« four yows 
©f tptesi, m|a.e®nt and pm&llelf. ©xfeeadltig tferou tme ojpebard* 
fh« t'iirte irariettt® «©leot«a for expex»li»nta were .aiJseeBt; 
to ofeb®!** ^ 
The. tf®&tw®ats f&p,emh f&m w%m vma&vM.md and repll-^ 
©ated as mmj %ima at eoaf«rit®n%, msmllj %hm» or imr tines 
In ftaeli fariety* A ©onetmafe. anatoex' of i»epltoatioiia, is eaeli 
• B2 
nT'ietj t&w all would b®#tt aor© dtalrafele# but thXs 
was not always posaiM©.# 
A lifilraali0 sfFmjer was «a#A f®3P appljiag tb® inseetl* 
eides. . fhis maehin# bad 400' gaXlom tank egmlpped with 
ugltsafeori# fh© spfay®r w&m &p%r@.ted at 6©0 pounds of 
and sloiat IS to BO'g&Xlm». of ©pray pm aliittt## Tl» 
Mpr&jiag i>p«fafcion w&@ -ion® fyoK tli« gFoaiii, ttsiiig,.a ilagl# 
hmi Bpmf gas wttb a Io» 10 tip* A ®ti?oiig ttrena was mmaM&Tf 
In oipd@i» to get the spraj to tli# • topi of %k# 
An aves»ag© of ?© t# ®0' gallons of sprsf wfta applied per 
fc.r«e iii li# .ftai fiii® tBSiaj»#i tiioyoagli,. mwm&ge of tii® 
foliftg® aod nmti# 'la Ifii,. abo«t fiO' galleas of spray w®:r« 
tts#d p&r t.»©f Tim. Imer gallmagt was use-i in li4t In « 
effort to obtain. gi»«at«3? differemees ia feli« ptretatage ©f In-
jwtd ttttts tey %1j# farloas ferttatasiits# 
Watei* for sijfmjtng ®mt .p«ped froa, the Colorado liver# 
fli« spf-ay taak aad paap wmm thmQughlj wa«la®'d after tb® e<M« 
pletion of the afplieation ©f ©asH las#©ti<ilt». the s|>i*&y 
mppllestloBS w#r© a&d© ©a lay* lljf Ig &M 15# lt47» lay ?, 0 
9, 1948' aM an Mftj 14 and !§#• 1949# TM .tla# foi* appli* 
©atisa *fts on Msis of #gg soiints aad tigas of first 
lajittipy %q ntitt,# 
An ftlrplan© was ttsei t© a|>ply ©Cf €mst5 t© Bf trms of 
tli,s M©®!*® varltty la l.f4S» 'In 194t, an aipplan© ©ftiippei for 
spraying llfiaid# was tistd t© apply 'MM ^Qmm%m%0 to Si tr««a 
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s©l#ot®ci,at randoia and, as nearly as possible, «qmllj dls-
tributset ajpotind fell® The dlff©i*©neee between the niiiffiber 
of nuts in the two oonots w&re ooa®ia«r«d as tlie loss# fhe 
pereentage l©st wa® fifpared by aiflStng tli© aaabir of nutm 
lost bj tiae i«isb«r ©f mts In the 100 elttsteri at th® toe* 
glmlng 0f the g@aeration,# I»o-is iiita were obtained -for tim 
je&rs li4? and 1949# la 1948# a Imm-vj Mllstora In tbe ©x.-
|)t:riaeRtal area tejurei or toimMA Qti aaiiy of th© mts b«for® 
tbte aeeomd eoTOt was aad®* 
yl©lda 
Xtfld, as a basis for ?I©te,rainliig th# ©oiaparatlTd ef-
f©etl«n®ss of lnt©etlelci©t in tb« eontrol of th# amt ©as@-
beapejp, 1® probably the least reltabl® of tb® tin?#© crlttria 
iis#d. Sea© of felaa fa©toi*s intlmmmlng the ftrlation In yields 
«® dlff®3Peii6«s In sisa Qf fcreei, set of outs, tnbereat ability 
of ti»®«s to frodttce,. soil variability aM prmious yields# 
field® Imm heen sal©ttlat©d by som© tni^e®tlgatoFS on th® 
basis of one aqmre foot of a di»oai-s«etloml area of th© 
trunk# Aeoordlug to &orvespQnA%nm iV'Om JDr# If. Lt-Qr&m 
C1960)» frlmlp&l Hofttemltiirlst, of Plant IMustrj, 
Soils, aM Eaglnee^lng^t D'#S* Depai'tment of Agi*l» 
0iiltttr®j thin MStboa is not sellable» He Im of thl® oplalon 
9mn though tbtr© Is a ©lost 'MlatlongMp between tb® e2*osa-
8®©tio.aal &mm df tb® tre# tmnk aad tto of th®' trm top. 
H® f otiad that trees wltli a small ei*0is-»@eti0n n&f b© mu&h 
2i 
more prodmfetir© tliaa a large tree tiaflng ft large ©ross-sectlonal 
mrea'f fMs Is' ©ip«©ially trm© wli«n ths larg® tree M® mfcfcaiBSd 
sttcb' ag@ aM sl»© as to fee near tho tha.t th«^ soil on 
wlileli.it IS'.gMwIng will..supportI wtmm&Bp %M i»all ti»©® has 
not ma jet mttaiMd tlit aaxlsuffi sla® 'tlmfe.tli© s©ll will- siapport# 
Dr. Grane^g Division .Ms. dl so oat iiim©<S. uslag fields p-©r. square 
foot oFO'SS-'seettoaal area of., th.® tre® fcrmak.-for Id-rellng -oat 
yields 
¥i«l<as of nmt® w#re. -obtained f©r the years 1947 and 1949* 
Unfortun&tely It was not possible to Mmnre field 4ata la 1948* 
Yields for 1947 and 1949 are sb.©wn unitr r# suit a as 
yieMs ealo'ttlated o-r tb® Msia'' ot a s-qmre fo-ot eroas-seetlonal 
area of tim fcr#e trunk ®4 lac tie® Bbmrn tli# gromi.* 
Iii8®-§tl©W@.8 Used 
fh® laaterimls seleeted for' testing In 1947 eoB.slet-@ci of 
Bmmrml ias-#eti0id«i, .SOB© m&QmmmdmA hf f'ARL-OUS stat® and 
fed«ral -ft.gtn0tes, mnd ©tfaers new or t.e.stefi ia ©3cp#rla©atal 
work la fell# control of tlie pmmi ntat easel)®«r®-r for only on® 
year • 
O-0iit>laatl0iis of lead arse-Mt® m -tT wltla apMsides nmh 
ma nicotine sulfate m.A benaen© toexa©!ilorid© CB10) were ti®.©-€ 
to d©t©riBin® tb© p©s®itollttl#s ©f tiaing tMs# © oabinatlon® 
and -prnwenting tli« bttlld--tip of damaging .tof®it-atlens of plant 
llet. 
2$ 
In 0xp^sptmmtml 'bloeks; eons 1st lug of tmn trmg p&r 
"bXmk, om mm Idft nntrmted ms a ebeek «M moh. of th® 
oth®r fci»®»g wm spmyM wltli * Slfferent ia®®etl®lde» fh© 
lii®«etiei€#s mM amemts ms©«l 100 ,gail9ii,s of water wemn 
1* 6 pounds of XmA 
t« 3.3 pcfunds ©f SO pmmut wat#p-
dispersibl# D,DT 
S» 5 pounds of Blackleaf 15§ mnd on# 
pint of suwef misoifele oil 
4f 1 plat 0f 40 percent nicotin© sal» 
fate and 3 quarts of suiamer mtielbl® 
oil* 
g# 2 pounds of 6 p@f.e©at w®tta,bl© 
BHG 
S.#. 5.3 pomais of 50 percent w&t®p'-ii®]p®raible 
DBT Hat 2 pounds of i fereest gaMsi 
wettabl® BilC 
f» 6 pounds 0f l#ad iftrstaafc# &iii g pomadi 
of 6 percent gaaaa w«ttable BHG 
§• 5*5 pounds of SO^ f«re#at ifater*41s|»'rsible 
DDT, 1 pint of •-40'pe'2*e@Qt nieotiu® aulfat© 
and S quaint8 of suEaser oil 
it 6 pounds of lead arsenate, 1 pint of 40 
percent nleotloe sulfate and 3 ftt«ts of 
aitelble oil 
In July of lf4'7, an infestation ©f aitet, fetgaayehui. 
d«f®lop«i w]hl©li iiM&g# tlirougbout th« ®xp®ri-
•®g'Ht but til© damage wm mmt s«¥«r® oa the iuci@dss vai?iety» 
fh© was besflest on ti?®®i treated with DDf« fl» 
®ntli*e expsrla»at ma sprayed on Sulj 84 and g6, 1947, wltli 
on® ^plat of 40 p©-i*0#iit nieotla® awlfate and thme quarts of 
su*®? atnelbl# oil per 100 gallons of water In mn attempt to 
©ontrol th® aitet, flats appXlsstion of spray was ineffective, 
mad ©a fuly SI, toguat 1 and t, tl» tf»«ea wer® sprayed with 
©iglit pouadi of wettftblt sulfur per WQ gallons of sppaj wMob 
«llatiittt#d til© alt®s for thm r@aaind©r of the season. 
27 
C5h the basis of results In 1947, chaagee in amterials used 
In 1948 aM 1949- wep® aad#» fbe aater-lals aad amounts per 100 
gallons of spfaj used in, 1948 and 1949 
1« 6 pounds .of lead arsenate 
g# 3 pounds @f SO perceat water-dlspersltol© 
ddt^ 
' 3 m  1  pint ©f 40 percent nl0©tliie sulfat# 
and 3 quai?ts of avma&T ©18011)16 oil 
4. 2 pounds of 12 peweat gmima wettable 
BHG 
S# 3 pounds of Blaokl©af 15S aiacl 1 pint 
©f 8uam©r ttiselble oil 
6» 3 pounds of 40 percent wettabl® toxa-
pliene® 
7# ^ pounds of SO wiit#r»dlgp«Faltol© BdI®- and S pomdg of watt&bl® sulfur 
S«' 1 potiad of 2S p®i»«©nt wettafel® parathlon 
flie BDf-sttlfmi? ©oalilrmtlont (lo# 7} was aai© In an ©ffojpt to 
study th© ®ff©ets of fcb« sulfmy oa tia# alt© popmlation,# 
In bh® s#pt.i*att atpplan# dtiatiing ®*ptriii#n.t, t®n p®re«nt 
:DDf«90 ptpoent Inert' test was used# fhlrty->fl¥© peretnt DDf 
O0iic©nt3pat® was ased i» the airplane -sjr y'ing ©xperlme'nt In 
1949• ' 
WaeT'W~EEe''rHle'''W S.S Ites* la li48 
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Table Injwy.. as Expressed in Ans^les, to Swtg of Hon©y-» 













s»s lbs# of 
iO^ rnpm • t,S6 1 •&! " 0.00 ' 1.46 
g. BSf, S»3 list* of . 
wp,| 40^-ale©* 
i pt.| giaa» 
a®f mite* oil, S qtfi* S,44 0.*O'O 1,S1 2..4a 
S, DBf, S.3 !%«• of 50^ 
Wl>»,j BfIC, 2 I'b'S# Qf 
6| «!>» g.S6 4,44 •g*S6 ' 3a.9 
4# 40^ ni©©. p%..| 
. gmmei» alse# oti,# S 
fti# S,63 o*m f.m ' 3..TO 
5# Lead 6 lb#.} 
40^ nleo# 1 pt*; 
suKanei* aise# oli^ B 
qbs. 6.80 4*06 g,S6 ' 4.47 
6, BXacHeaf IS®, 3 Ifei.j 
swasi®!' mim* eilg. I 
l«il § » m  S«44 ^ 4 ,.68 
f» Iread ftrseaatJ®* § ll3s*| 
BHC, t 113 i* ©f 6^ wf.» 6.OS MB •' a* IS 6.07 
8# BBS, S 113S» #f 6^ wp. f#71 8 as 7*04 f.63 
9# £#«d mi?s®ii&te,# S itiffl# 13 #44 ®#65 • S#4.4 ' 9.50 
10• Untjj'eatod ©lieek 84. 23#4g 30.1S 26.09 
lean dlf# reguirei for 
algoif ,* at 5f lefel 4,i4 
*""Iiepage of •!' rieoiis foF 
i4» 
eieS |i*i •SSSiai fiS i 'May t 0 
30 
f«M« S shows tb© i*©golti of tM© eoBtrol of th® nut 
mmhmwm on tM Smmse 411 treatnents w®i»©' slg* 
nifioiiiitly ®ff®e%lT© OT«r the eliTOlc. All tr®a%a©iits 
«xo«pt l«ftd afftanat® aad, SlaeKltaf 15S mre- superior to BIO 
In eoatrolllog %h& ®«,a®l3©&r®r# Timm waa no significant differ* 
©&e® l^#tw«f©ii DBf ewfeisti. wlt'fe ulaotine tulfat9j>. BDf plus BHO* 
BDf,, aui l®«d M*a«ii*t© with, BHO| tiowsver, l«ai arsenate plus 
Bid I and D'."! alone mm smperler only to leai arstumt® sad 
B10« BBf pltig nleotln® ®wlfat« «im4 D'l® pirns Bie were superior 
to Blaeklmf 1S5 and %© i«afi arstimt® with oieGtln® salf&t© 
plus iwier alidlfel# oil» Qt th® mrloma treatmenti only 
tliie, DDf-nieottn© wilfat® eoablmttoB gaf# 'btttar results tlmn 
aieotin© sulfate pirns «t»i©r atselfel® oil# 
fh# results ©f tl» semtr©! of tb® mt eii.set>»arer cm tb© 
lo©re variety are sho'ism la fablt S» All tr®afeii©nts la this 
variety had «igiilflean.tlf f#w«r i»ts Injwrtd by th© eas®b®ar«r 
tli&ii tli« iiBtr#a.t#fi ©bfi^ele* 1© si.-'-nlfieaat Alfftreae®® wtrd 
fottui among le&t arsesat# pl«» BIG|, lead artemte plus sieotln® 
®iilf&t® and svmmr »li®lbl$ oil, nleotlne sulfate plus sti*er 
iilsetlsl© ©11,. iliiaa«af IgS, 1«M &i»i#aate aal BH0» DDf^ 
DM wttb BIO^ and DDT ooffiblatd with, ale ©tin© sulfate ga¥® 
tlailar resalts and w«r© superior to tiie iibi?w -listed treat-' 
»®ntg #xe®pt that CM plus nlmtlm g.ttlfate' was mo l^^tter tlmn 
1©M arsenat© fins Bie,t 
flit mviir&g# p®r©®.at&ges of lojary to nuts by the nut ©ase-
feearer on. tt» varl©ut trsataents in ©aeb wer© ©oabla^ia 
31 
fabl© 2#' Mmpreused In An,:deS|,. fco fats of Suce^es 












1*''I)OT, 3*3 lUs.-of 
50?' wp.| 40^ ni«iQ» 
sulf, 1 pt*| iwa-
•sei' migcs* oil, 5 
2, J)DT, 5»3 lbs« of 
60^ wp.j BHC> 2 Ifei, ^ 
©f 6^ garama wp« 
3. DDf, 3,^ lbs. of 
50^' wp* 
4»' Iisad arsea&t©, § lfei#| 
BHC, 2 ttt. 6^^ 
g&SSHit wp. 
S,' 40'^ nico* sialf», 1 
pt«| st»a®i» aiec# oil, 
5 qts* 
€• iieitd as»s#mte'# 6 lli:s»| 
•• 40;l' uieo# ptmt 
Bummr a4se» oli,^ 3 
C|t®» 
?. Blaokltaf 1S5,# S lfes,| 
'sufflser »lse. oil, 1 
pfc* 
8# -iiem arseaats, 6 ibt* 
9* BHC, 3 lbs. of 
wp» 
10# unfefeated emek 
lean -ilf# reqiiirtd To? 
















5.. 44 4* 13 
g»l$ 5*33 
5»?4 i.?4 S.,64 
4«44 @•21 
s»80 7*2? ?.n 
11 *24 10.51 • 10.93 
15,16 10,94 11.26 
t6,gs 21.30 g4,5g 
4.16 
*"ivtrags • of 4 'records for* ©meli''''fep®ata«iife f3?« "Kj :^2 tso 
jtlEl® 14. 
Si 
f&ble 3* Injur as I'apre ssed in Angle a, to Itats ot Moore 
Wmietj tey Pecaa Mut Sasebee-rer in 1947 Oonteol 
ixpeflmeiits^# 
apgle e 
Materials- and Conoea* 
tratlon ffaantities 






1». DOT, 3-,,S lbs-. Qt 
m%' wp* ©•00 1,81 0^00 0#.'60 
8, BDT, 3,,5 lbs*, of 
• SO^* wp»S Big, 2 ll3B* 
of 6^ -wp* 0#00 1...S1 1.81 1«21 
5, DBf, S,,5 Ites. of 
§0?i wp*; 40?:: nlco# 
, awlf*, 1 pt«j stia-
aer miso# oil, S fts# sas 0»00 1*81 8*31 
4# ieaS arsenate 1, •§ ll3s»| 
BIIG, 2 lb a* Qt 0 Wf, g,i6 • ?.n 7*04 ©•77 
S* I»®ad arsea&fc®.,, 6 lbs«| 
.• 40^ iiieo» 8ulf«,'l pt»j 
Bwmmr aise* oil, 3 i.44 $-^B0 7#04 6t45 
6 • 40'^ • Eics o #• Sttlf • , 1 f t • f 
, s«3s»i®'i* aist* oil, 3 
qts« ft .27 •§•15 7m27 6 ,.56 
7. .Bla©lcl««f 1§5, 3 lbs»| 
sifflMtr .ait©# ©11, 1 
• 4*05 13*0® 5.44 '?,51 
8» Lead ajpa#.a«te, 6 Ifea. B»m fkgS ?,71 8i44 
9» IHG', g lbs.. ?»T1 8 as 11*85 9*B2 
10» Uatpeatefi eli©©k 25*58 S9»6? SOv&S 27.95 
lean dlf« for 
. signtf. at Sf level ,. 4*12 
j'un© i4f. 
53 








Blooks 2 • 4.01 4»?7 10*85 
freatments 9 l5i.S.6^* 180.09*^ 
Iwoi? 18 7,51 5-.as 5»75 
Total 29 
¥r~sip3ij'~gignifiis 
itnd mnw^ljm^A as sh^wa In tal)le i* fb® analysis of irarianoe, 
faMe S, IMloated higtoli- sfgnifteant «ltff©r€nc,#ji aaong teeat-
a«ats«. Ca®e'l5#ai*#r lnjwf on th# ttmteeattd oijeek was ilgnlfi-
mmtlj gp#.at®r ttian m tim various trcatmeiitg# 4® may to® 
#«©»• in S, fell# ti*«atiBeiits tead to fall iiafe© tli3P«© 
•tistln#t srottps "featea oa eff®e"biwn«ss# lOf flui nteotln© 
sulfate, D'L»T pirns B®, and DDf Mate mp %h.@ grotip wbloh gat® 
fcb© lj«st eoatrol* fhtre w&s n© sigsifleast difference in th® 
of e.ontrol eieoiag fches® S-rowp 2 
l« eoaposed of niootiu© sulfapin,®-sunMti' mlseible oil, 
l®a-«l .iir0©'aat;e pirns.uleofcime ••stjlfalse with a-uaawy- aiiacitel© oil, 
l#«d tp«emfce eoablaed with -51 , «ad Bl&e,kl©tf 15i, Tbrns® fow 
treatsenta mve not gigialfisantlf aaong tli®iB.i#lv#s 
1r til© itgfi# of QOfitiP©! their ng® olafcalaed Uat iMt¥ldualIy 
M 
fable 5» Inlmpy^ as Expressed In Am.le§, to of farletlei 









1, D;0T, 3.3 ll3it of 
50,^ wp»| 40:^ aieo# 
SUIF., 1 PT.| SWB-
mer mlao. oil, S qts# g.Sl l;tSl E»4g 1«98 
2. mT, 3,3 lbs. of B0% 
wp*$ BHG, i ll5i* of 
6% wp. l.gl 1*71 5,19 2*04 
S» DBf, S.3 lbs# of SO^ wp. • 60 4a3 1#46 g#06 
4. 40^ nleo#. stilf#, 1 pt#| 
smm&T laise# ©il# 5 qts# 6.S6 i.S4 S»78 g,»3S 
§• he&a HFieaatso, 6 lbs,| 
40;^ nieo* s«lft, 1 pt«i 
sti*er ai«e# oil, S 
^P ® • 6*45 @•01 4.. 47 5.70 
6* .Lead arsenate, 6 11>s.j 
BHO, 2 lto«». oi 0 irp» 5.77 5.S5 @•07 5.72 
7* Blaekleaf 1S5, 3 ltj®»| 
suiiaep ais«» oil., 1 <|%« 7,S1 7,11 4, 68 6.45 
8$ BHS, 2 Ifes* of 6^ wf:t 9 #22 11 .gs 7.63 9 .37 
t# L©i.<S ayseaate, 6 ItJs# 8»44 10-.93 9 •SO 9.62 
10# Uiitpeatsd etoeefc 27*9S 24, 5g 26.09 26,18 
Min» dlf. i»«miiredi fop 
slgnif# at &$ l©ir«l 4»3.2 4.16 4*64 2#36 
w ei!s''"lr'©atssl'^'''ti»cto "'¥o" 
•Jim# 14. 
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Table 61. Iinalysts of 'Variance of Data Q-lven In Table 5* 






















and isvtrallf tb«y wtjp® aignifiomBtli- IntmlQit to the tre-at-
vmntB •tm.pmlm I* I«®ad afseaafc# aad BIS' oempris© tbe 
third grottp# Tli#s® tptatments were sot tignlfteantly -dlffer-
«nfc In tli0li* f3!»eata«iits la gpowf 1 w&m 'best, 
gfomjj 2 iBtemedlmt# and gro-ap 3 tbe least ®ffe©ti¥© In son-
trolling til© ea®©b#ai»©i*. 
P«re©atag© of InJiaFSd 1048 
Eight las#etleia#a snci m mtf»®at:ed cbeek mem pandooiiiseid 
and replleatitd tia^s in Islae Moor© variety and se«a In-
leetldldts «n4 an mateeated Qhm^ w&m i»anaoalE#d and 2»«pli-
©•ateti four times la fch© loneymater tarietf. Four Infeatafeion 
reeords were maSe at approxlaatelf wetHf iaterfals. fh© data 
s© 
fable 7» 'a® lxpi»©ssed In Angles, to Iutt of *oo:p« 
hj ?®©an Imfe Q&B&h&BTer In 1948 Oontrol 
4agl#.a 
lateipials aad Gomm&-> 
ti*a felon {quaa%ltl®s 








1. DDf, 3,3 Ihs* of 
wp. 0,00 0*00 0#00 4»0§ 1.01 
2. PafatMoajf 1 of 
mi wp* 2»S6 1.81 3.63 1.81 2»4B 
3. ©Df, 5»3 1158• ©f 0Oi: 
wp«} stalfw# S Ifea. 0.©0 6,80 5:.6S 6.02 4ai 
4* tuB Ifea# of 
nrp. 10»14 i*74 4.00 9,SS f*m 
St Bie, 2 »«* Qf 12^ , 
gaaBm wp« lO.fS ©•44 ©•10 lg.»?9 9 ••53 
6# 11® ©• sulf## 1 pt»|: 
•sufflaer aise# ©11# 3. 
qti« 10 ,63 9,S1 s.og 14.06 10.13 
•?• ttfstaatse# 6 Ifes. 9#t8 12.11 IS #.94 is.se 12*2g 
S» Blaekleaf ISS,, S Ibs.j 
siaiiB«r ait©, ©11,. . 
1 ?%• 14,06 13-.18 1S,»4 II* 68 13 .22 
9* WBtreateii ebeck gga4 18 •55 g0»fO It* 91 to.sg 
le«.n iif• feantred :f©r 
elgiilf* ftt gf 1#T©1 3.34 
* AVerag# oi 1 reeoipla ^or 
Im® 9»; 
©aola fe,F6ila©iif from ] lay .i2 to 
f«bl0 8# Inalfiis of %riane©. of Data Slwn in fable 7, 
Somrse of farlati©!! W ' Siia of igtta»9 lean Sqaar© 
Bloeks $ g7.81 , 9,.27 
treataeati 8 145.48*^ . 
Iwer 24 126.81 , , . § * 2 8  
f&t&l 36 
• 
en per00Bt&i|t of injury '.wer© ti»aasfora«i to angles for sta­
tist leal mmljsiuw- AnElyses of Tarlano® ar# sliowi In fables 
8^ 10 aad li wMefe iadtoate Mgiilj significant dlffertnces 
•among ti*»ata«nts« 
A s«MiPf Qi tla© TOsialts oa feh# Momm Ttrlety Is siiown 
la fftM© 7. ' 111 tr®atii®otg gaw eoiitr©! than tfae mi-
treatod obeefc* flae "bstt ©©atrol# »®re ofetfti»d with DBT, 
parmthloriip ani ®f-TOlfii*'# Amlysis -of irft3?lsii0« lMie4t;e<i 
tmfc timm w«i»« e0 •difftrtaeea aaobg tmes© materials# fhey 
mem sigalfic&atlf .fttpayler tii iffestlwiiesi to all otlief 
ma%«riali|. ®xt#pt l©f»»ttlftii' was aot iiiap«i»loi* to tox&phm@* 
pQoregt rtatjlt® vem oht&ineA with Blmelcleaf 1§S| Itafl ar'S«-
mte, mml nie&tlm gtilfatt plmt smaiief miselM,® oil. fhe 
filffeyenets In tli® *ii©miife of eeatrol of fcl» oaaebeaTOf by 
th#s© aate^rtals wer# laot slgiiificaiit., BHS was superior tn 
®ff@0tiveri®ss to Bia.eirle«f Igg and tox&pimm ga^e to©tt®p con» 
trol tlmn li§ aHi l^ai 
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fablt 9i InJwrj* as Kscpressei in Aijgl®i| to fcts of Moore 




pw 3.00 gtlloss) 
Angle s 
Blook lloek Hook 'Blaak MBmn 
i* 11^ 1?^' 
1. farathlohj, •! !!>• 'of 
2B% wp* 
2. DDT,. S#S lbs# of m% 
wp. 
S. Blaekleaf 15S,- 3 
mls®-« ©11, 3. 
pt, 
4# 40% aie®« 1 
©il* 
3 -qt®, 
'foxmpfeeii## t#5 Itoi# 
of 40^ wp» 
6» S®, 8 ITTJS# 0F 
gaaaa wp» 
7» I»©ad ars«nat«ii i 'Ites# 
8, Untr#at«{i «l»sk 
M«aB dlf • TOmiiFei, for 
lilgnif# at if iewi 
Q0m 5.15 0»00 0«00 l.tS 
@•56 0*00' 1»8'1 1.81 1.S4 
0*00- 7,04 4*05 g«7? 
0,00 5,63 4#05 SaS 3.t5 
?,S? 4.,0S S»?4 5.63 6.1? 
4«0S e.gt S.IS 6,29 S.44 
2.S6 6.g9 1'.04 8.33 6.06 
it.6'? 18.S3 16.64 17.66 20.62 
4.87 
•"•'ivesge ' of"' ^4' 'i*©!*' 
Imm 9. 
toSataenfc f r0a' iay 'to 
39 
TaMe 10# Analysis.of Vsriane© of Data Si?en in fable 9» 
Sowe® of farlafelea Sua of Squarea lean Sqtiar® 
Blocks S 2.35 .78 
Tremtmentw 7 . I,0e5>'?4 issai*^ 
Mrrof gl. 230^47 _10»97 
fotal 
S" "Btg'iif'' 1 fg alf li aSI" 
file wsttlfcs of tla® txperlift®iit In tM JteeyBatoer irarloty 
are su^iarlaeil la faM® §• All tf'e.ataeiits. liad signlfieaotlj 
l®ss iM:t@ hj tbe sas@l3®ai»er tban the matreated elieek 
bat tl3®» were ne glgntfleant dlfferenees affiong treatntnts# 
Sins© tim OUf-sulfOT treatment wm Eot InelMei in th© 
loneyBftker ttm tr©at®eBt wat dropped wliea reetilts m 
the two Fsarletles were eomteinei and aiialjs®4 for 1948. 
fli© anmljsis of T&wl&mm, tabl© l:ij> shows a- algalfleant 
Intcfaetlon of varletits 3C treatstnts «.n<l hlglily slgnifi«sao% 
differtnee betwdii ¥ai?l©tl®s whleh ®aj be ©pedlted to a dlf-
fereae© la tl» proteetlon to ln«etlel<i#s affoMed dtrtmln 
vaFletie® tmi&i* adwrse weatber eoaditlons &M the reaetion 
of til© v«ri©tle®'"fco fcbeg© eonfiltlons. Tto.® j^mr 1948 was ex-
eeptloumlly hot and fable 11 it a gaisMry of the results 
for'tlie two fapleties for tti® fear# DOf ani paratMon w®m 
alike In etim%lfmm§s mud s«p©yloy to all otliei* treatments. 
40 
falsi© 11# *s Ixppessed la Angles^ to lm.%s of farletie® 





pel- 100 gallons) 
Money* loor®*" l#aii 
1» DDf^ 3.3 lba» of wp* 1.S4 . 1.01 l.iS 
g« PamtMoa, 1 ItJ# of 
2S^ *p. 1.2S 2»m • 1,87 
3« foxapheii®# t»5 lbs# 
©f 40%. wp* • 5*lf @•28 
4» 40^ alt©* sulfas' 
s-mmm »l®e» oil, 
S QtS» 5*i§ loas ?,04 
S, BMC, g 1138# of 12^ 
faaaa wp» B,44 9.§S 7.48 
&• ll&e.kleaf •'IgS, 5 lb®.| 
awmaer mise» oil| 1 
pt# 13*8B. ?.99 
7. ttad arsenate, 6 lb®« 6*06 12,2i 9..14 
8» Uatpeatfit ebs-ek to#@g i0.5g SO:. 47 
le&a vmnlveA for 
slgnlf.# at 5^: level , 4*8f 3 #34 2.91 
» Amr&g0 Qt 8 i^^eoMs for 
^iine 9# 
©aeh treataeWt fi»'S lay 2 o 4
3 c» 
41 
fable IS* Analjils of farlanc® of D&ta Slirea, In Table 11. 
Soure© of fa:pla.tio» BF Sua'Of lean Square 
Bio© to 6 34»09- 5-.68 
fi»«afciieot# 7 1,.944*20 277.76^* 
f&rittf 1 SI 6. 46 216.46** 
fpeataeati m 
gsae* fariefct#® , ?  lfS.*Sl 
42 S4f,60 8 •28 
total @S 
m Higlily slanifieanl 
L©ad arseiiate# MlmMLmf ISS, BHtJ, toxaphene mad nleotin© 
sttlfat© witii alseitjle ©tl w«re ©fual la ©ff©otl'rene®s. 
ill aattriali tlgnlfteanfelf tuperloF ia tb© eontfol of 
the nnt m ec»piii?«4 to tbe lastreatei efeeek, 
?«i?0®.ntage of 2fi| tired Itits, 1949 
light fflsts'fial® anci as mutrestea eb.m'k mre mndomlma 
aM i»e,f>liisftt©d ta tiwm mriatlts l» 1S49# A total of eight 
^epli0at«s wai *€#• fM© ,i»ree-stages of iajOTtd mfca were 
traaafepiaea to tagl-et fer itatlstieiil amlysls* Kesialts ar® 
atiaaB-RFised in 13, 14,» W ani 18* kmljms of mriaaoe, 
f.gttel®« 16 aad If, intlemted lilgbly signlfleant dlff©ren©es 
a»©ag ti*#&t«eQts» 
4S 
fable 13'» Injus-y, IxpresaecS la Angles, to Imts of Mo&rm 
=¥ai«i«tf hj ?#can fct Qmaehmmr In 1949 Coafei»ol 
ixperiaeats# • " 
4]agl it® 
Materials and 0©iieea»-
trat ion •( fttaafc 11 le $. 






!• ParatMon.jt i lb# of 
wp# 6 .SB 6*SS 4 •06 5.?2 
2* Tox&fteia©, S lte.$» of 
40^ wp# g*6S 6.29 9»10 8,34 
3, BBf, S Ibi. of BQ% 
wp# 8,?2 mm ?,04 8.as 
4# BCf, S Xbs* of 6C5^i| 
wp#l 6 lb0»" 14.64 . 11.64 11,19 
6* Bie, 2 »«, of Ig^ 
gmm& wp# lg,gg IS *94 8.7g 11.64 
6, 40^ nlco# ©ulf.j, 1 
pt«| s«im« site* 
oil,. 3 qti# lg.9g 1©»4? li.sa IS .go 
7. Blaekldaf IgS, 3 
suMiej^ aii0» oil, 1 
pt«, 11 ,is..§i 19*37 14 ,72 
8* £i#ad ar««imt©* 6 lbs# 16.89 ,1S#00 16.95 15, 9S 
i« Uafereatei ©iMek ii.'Fi t2.St • i4«5-0 23#S0 
llii» dlf» r®Qut3Pf<i f©i» 
algnif# at 5# leTf^l 4# 45 
» iXwef&ge of '3 re&QrdB foi* taeli &#afca®at frSi l«j 22 to 
Smm 9. 
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fab!® M* Injwf, as lxpp©8s«d 1e Aagl©», to 'luts of Sueetas 










!• p»a%m©e, 1 ife* ©f 
ss^ wp* 
t, ddt, 3 luit" or so^ 
wp. 
S. D5f, 3 Itos# of 50?^ 
wpfi aiilfar# 6 lbs. 
4» llaekleaf 16§> S lfes«| 
»!»•• oil, i 
pt» 
S. BHS, g IBs. Of Ig^ 
gaaiBa wp. 
6« 40^ ii$.0©» sttlf # 1 • 1 
p%»j stj»B#r mil©# 
oil, S its# 
foxaph«o#, 3 lbs* #f 
40^' wp. 
8» ii#&i arsenat#, 6 lt5's# 
9» mmt 
Mln» Alt, i»«TOlr«a tor 
























li,9g 14.77 iO.98 16.82 




# " " i r % «  o i *  " 3 ' '  q p s "  ' f m  © a t m s ' a l  
june 8» 
fay 22 to 
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Talbl® iBftlyfis at of Eata §ivm la fitbl®® 15 
&nd 14# 
BQurm of, VariatidG Df Me&a Sgmare 
Mmm smeeBB 
Bloeks . 2 3*gB ' 8.Si 
fr©atb®ttfe» 8 ' so'.so** x38«05'^* 
lri?©F M 6,61 8,94 
fotml , m 
la tfe© iGOJp® mrlefcj, fatole IS, psratliiOB, ^^tompiiea© sM 
BM mm in tl»ir tfftetiirtaess *iiil gmve th® t>est eontrol. 
All tr«a|a®Bts gav® a signifleaiitly lower pereentag# of aa®&g©d 
ntits th&n tl» el»ek# BIIO, nleofcin© stilfate pltis 
i«raa#i» »ls0ibl« oll|, Blaelcleaf liS# aad lead artenat© w«r© 
equally ©ff#sttv« In pwemntimg jyodtieed poorest 
results* nas attp«p:l©r to Ital aFsenat® and BDf 
was smpefiop t© l«at af senate Hacklea.f 1S5# Toxaplaeae 
was mom la reimiag iajwy to smts •fcban lead.apse-
nafce,. Bleekl®af 1S§, m aleotlii© stilfate pltii suwer' alseibl® 
©il» .Pa?atliioa gme rnmB ©ffectife eostrol th&n mnj of t'h® 
aat;«i*lals testet exeeft DC® mA toxapiiase. 
Tiifi.fiBdiag.s In the Sneessss tarlety &r® presBnted in 
faille 14# Signifleant oontpol of tlie eas©^a:r©r over th© m-
treated «li©0k was «eoaplisli®dl wifcli all aaterials tested. 
4S 
Table 16« Injury# aa Expressed In Angl©®, to Ixits of Mon©y-





per 100 gallons) 
Blogk Block jj# Mean 
1. DOT, 3 Ibat of 50^ 
wp# 9tl0 sas 8#61 
2m foxaphene, 3 lb®* of 
40^ 12*58 8 *13 10.32 
3. DIZT, 3 lbs. of 50^ 
wp»| sttlfus*, 6 lb®» 11#S4 9,63 10, 58 
4# BHO, 2 lbs. of 12^ 
gsfflma wp# 9,10 12 #26 10.68 
5« Parathion, 1 lb, of 
26% wp» 14»77 7,. 04 10 #90 
6» BlacKleaf 155j> 3 lba#| 
smmer mise# oll,^ 1 
pt«. 19a9 ?.71 13.45 
7* Lead ttrsenat©, 6 lbs# 12.66 14»77 15 #72 
Bm 40^ nlco» sttlf*, 1 pt#| 
sufflaer »lso* oil, 3, 
qts# 18 •91 11 *97 15,44 
9t Untreated cheek 33*34 31,44 32.59 
ltn« dlf» r«quired for 
slgnift at 5% level 6,34 
«• Average of S''r®o.orcis'''for •eaeh''ti'«atsi©rit' from May 22 to 
imiB 9* 
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fable 17 ,• Analjsij of faplanse of Data Slwn in fable 16:. 
SotxTO® of Variation BP Sm of S^mr#® lean Sqtiai*© 
Bloeks 1 so»go 60.<»20 
8 mowW 105,86*'^ 
li*rop 8 m^B$  11.3t 
fotal If mi^m 
PftfatMoia WHS toetteF feiiaii .aieotia® plus STamasr alsolljl® 
oil, t©»pb®ti©, aat l#itd arseaate# All ias®«tleld®0 «xe©pt. 
paratMoa ant 1««€ mmm&trn irer« «t^ftllf «ff#efeiTe» are®* 
isat® was stgaiflcantlj- l«sa ©ffeetl'r® tMo mj' of tl» oUlier 
lase0tiem©.»« 
fabl® 16'stiMArlg©# til® r#suits ©f e^p®i»iffl[«nfca ia tli© 
lQiie'piali:$i» Taritty* f!i©re were no ilg»ifi®aat in 
fche eo'tttr©! pjrodwea l>f #aoli iasesfclsM© except tMt DI® ®f* 
f©cit®4 bettsf eontpsl tlmn aieotiii# sulfate ©OBtoinea with 
s-uamer aiselbl© oil# All t3?#al;a©nts had l®i» daaebfiarer 
iajw®d Uttts tlaa tb© ©b®#k# 
•III© datm ©a fch® sostrol of thm amt eas«lj«ai?©r on tla® 
•fete®® TO.pletl«s ln"im9 wore eoBfelned f©i» aaalysl® of yarlame# 
Ab was tra® ia 1948,. tlier® w©f® MgMj Bignltlmnt aiff®r©ae®® 
aaoog irai»i#t;i®s and treatmants (fabl© 19)# AH m&tert&lB 
tested, fable 18, bad signiflosintly less eft»eb«ai?«p injtirf 
47 
faM© ISf lajiarj* as Sa:;pfei8®i in Angles, to luta of ¥ari«* 




t»tioa Cc|mantiti®s • 
i»«r 100 gall one) 
Smeetag* loore* Money* 
aal»r*^ 
Isan 
1« ParatMoft^ 1 Xh* of 
25^ up. 10,8? a.?i 10.90 8.94 
t. DOT, S IteS. ©f iO^ 
W* 12 .Sg 8.8i 8.61 10.17 
S.# Toxapfatn©, 3 lb®» of 
40^ wp» l@»i6 . St54' 10 .St lg.07 
4» DDf, S lU.i*'0f SO,^ 
wp»| .itilfmr, 6 llJ'S* I4»0f 11.19 10.58 It.10 
it Bie, i lha* ©f 
gssffift wp# 1S,83 11.64 10.68 12.07 
6# Blaettttf 1S§, 5 Itos^i 
a-mmtr »!««• ©ili 1 
pt. IS. 6? 14.7g 1S.4S 14.76 
f. 40^ nioo. sulftjf 1 pt#| 
®ise# oil, 3 
16•ag 15.20 15.44 14.89 
8» araenmt#,. 6 lba» gi»69 IS. 95 IS. 72 17.9g 
©» la treated elaeek S3.§8 gS.39 • St.39 29.39 
Mia, dif# reqwlre^ for 
ilgnif* at 6# ItTOl §.17 4.45 §.34 2»96 
«' At®rag®' of cords e 'iraa?i© tj 
froa ii to June t# • ' 
#•» Average of 6 record® for^ eaeh treatment from lay 22 to 
jtm© 9« 
48 
fftblt 19# Analysis of fariaaee of Data Ctlren In faljle IS, 
Saure© ©f faptattsa CF Saa of Mean Squmre 
Bioek® 5 7Sp4Q 14.68 
8 g,36$.W 
farieti®# i issat' 177.59*^ 
ffeatriients x: 
farieties 16 ilO,S3 1S*14 
lyrei* 40 SSi»41. 8»4S 
fot&i n 
'lIgS J s i gnif IS SI'' 
tMn tla© mnfcr«at®d elateks. PaFstlii©ii was m©?# ©ffactiv© than 
all iaseettsid#® exeept DDf# Blfteklt&f ISS and nieotine sul­
fate pltt.s saaatr atselbl# ©11 gave feetttr control of the 
eaa«'b«artr tMfi l@ai arsemte* UKP-sulfar, BH0, Blaskltaf 
1S§ arwl riie#tlu« talfat# were afeomfc ©fiial ia ef:f«0tl¥eneis 
laijeri'of t© l#&d M&A mr$mm%e gmm tjae poorest 
•eoatfQl of all tli« laseetloiies# 
49 
.. ©F INJARSIJ 1948 AAI LI49 
, fb,e e^,p®riis!0tt.%s in lt48 and 1949 mm similar aad "by 
oiilttiag t&0 Oi3f»salfi4r^' tMatii«iit la ti® ©xp®3?iiBent® ett 1949 
t'bB dat* could •&# eombiii#€ fm mnmlfait ©f Ttrlanc®# fliera 
were feiip ?fipllsiitl©ns of eight • ti*«®,ta®ats in two varietl®®,, 
W.mm an4 .loa#y«toi', in 1948# • flij?®© r®fl teat ions In th© Modr# 
Tarletj and t*o replieatlOHs la tM lontfrnk®!*' farlety wem 
aade la 19'49» fills m&An & total of IS iPtplte&fees to be av©r» 
ageA for w-m'h •bj-mtmnt# Analysis &t mriaa©® of tlssse epm-
blned #xp€riio©nfcs is sbo-m in fmtel® El« fa^le SO glr@s the 
aeatt peTCeatage of lajiared rats is all ©xperlments#. It amf 
bs tb&t ttire® g«ia©ral af>oii|>'i ©f ias©ctlct«l®# e^lieat,,. 
bastd 0n. tbeir effect lireaess In ©oat roll lug felie mt oasebearei', 
FarmtMoa ft.M i)Df ©oastttmt© tli® mmt ^ifmtiwe group# Tb@ • 
,gr©ttf imlud&B toxaplieii© BIS, nleotin© tulfat© 
with twa&p ffiiseifel© oll j> and" Si&okl.fi«f 156. Lmd mrmn&te 
ttaods alons «® tUs pmmat* fkmm w&s no slgalficaBt dlf-
fepsn,®.© Imtmmn BIG and ale^tla# with smemT mlselbl© 
oil,, m MEG «ai Blaeideitf 156# '1,11 trmtmrnta gmm signlflsaat 
eont:rol -of %lm eMmehmmw mtm-n with tb® mtrt&tdd 
fh« analysis of vAiplmnsmfmhl« 21, toaioat#® that the 
tF«atiieBta dli aet glv® tli# •saii© 4®gF#@ of dsntrol in both 
j#afa or in all mi'ieties# fh« slgalftf>an,t intmrmtlQn of 
y#a-p® X mrl#ti8s and of varieties * treatmeats abould fe® 
m 
fabl# go* lajtiry, a® lxpMss«d in Angl«f, to Imts of Moore 
and Moneyaaker ftTietiea toy .f®©aa lut Gaselseapei? 
In Control laEpaFtaeats la leays Indleat^d. 
Materials and Gm&m*' 
tpafcton Cq^imnttties 





1# farathton, 1 lb# of ESI? • 
#p. 
2. BDt®-, 3»3 IhB* of $Q^ 
wp, l#g8 
S» Toxaplisne'^, E»5 lbs*, of 
40 f.. wp* i.iS 
4, BIIC, 2'llbif* of li^ 
gararsa wpf 7»48 
S* 40Sj alee# sulf*, 1 ptt| 
svmmf' miae# oil, S %ts« ?#04 
6, BlaeMLdftf 15S, § lfea,| 
suMier ttilse# oil, 1 pt« 7#99 
f» .Lead araenat®, 6 lbs# 9.14 
a» U'at;i»eat#d elitek 20#47 
lln# iaean <llf» feqmired 
fojp sigalf, fit l@rel g#91 
®wiet1a¥"lew'tili™w3'"'pos^ 
at thm fate of 3 pounds 
# Afer&.ce of 8 repllcatsi 
«« A vera,;© of S replleatet 






















fabl® Atialyals O'f Varianoe tot? lata Qiwm In fatol® 20* 
Sowre# of faylfttlon m Sua of Sqmr©# Mmn Sqtaare 
Blocka i ST. 09 9,68 
Years 1 •804.gf 804.g7** 
W&rle^ f  1 12S'.55 li3,3S«^ 
Treatments ? s.,giiae 458.7#'^ 
T#ar8 X 1 Igl.iS lgl.*3§*^ 
X#apa x fi*0a.ta«bt« 7 64 *96 7.87 
fari©ties x fm%%* 
w&mtm ? ii4»0t 
Yam's x 
X fai?i«fci#s. ? fg.Sl 10»34 
63 gtO.86 B.m 
fotal 105 
##' "H.g'hlf aignif ItAttfe 
d'oiisld®3P#i wtmn m ptecwmendatlon Is t© h& mi® mil jem^ 
and all vartett### iH#reas tiie ©rror le sufficient 
to teat; tetatatat dlfferene®® for a glv«ii jmr and 
It Is not tO' b®' eensiatred as mmpltia^ ©f all wrteties and 
all yeafs* 
5g 
Fereentag© of teta liiOtt Fer 100 Cluster®, 194? 
E®e®ris ©f t;b« pereeiitagts of raits Isst p«r' IQO elusfceri 
In ©aeli trdataent in thr#® mrlatias w©r« mad© In 194?# In 
1949,. tM® pwmntmgeB Qf ms-ts l©st psf" 100 olustsfs for taeli 
ti*#at»ent in tw# f^arlttias wmm .recorded. I© f«eoi*a 
1948 wai smai# feeeaws# tlie posslfeilitj of •imtli « reeord wss 
fey & semwe Mllst©m» Aaslysis of w&ri&nm, fafele 
2B, Indieatea «. highly sig»tfleant diftBrem@ &meng treat-
aeats* 
la tM MomejMmhB^ fabl# li# all treated trees 
sbowed a- stgnlfieantly Mgl»;r ftipsentrngt ©f mts retained In 
100 0l«.st«rs tbaii did tlie mtyeatei ©fa®©!# io algniflemBt 
dlfferenceg. at the ftvs f®3r®eiit level were found •anoiig any 
of til© tr®ata«iits exmpt thmt t»«# sfray#d with DDf 
plus Bie stiii DCf wltfe aleottii® aiilfat® and a«ia®©r 
ittlseibl© ©11 lost l«i8 aits tIma SM l«ad «s©nats sprayed 
trma* 
All tf^eitted 'tmes, fable 2S, r#taiB«t sigaifiesntlf 
aoi-d ants pep 100' olmtter® tIma dli tli« TtiBtr®tt#d trms in 
ttm SumB»&^ r&rietj» fimre was a. tlgaifitantly greater p®r» 
seatage of loss ©f mats froa tr«e$ t»ated witli uleottm 
swlfftt© plus 8UiiBi»r mtsellble oil, Blaekleaf 156g lead arse-
aat#* md BH0 thmn tmm trees r&c»ivi'ng an ttpplleatloa of 
l>Bf wttb aidotine swlfafe#* Lead ai*s©imt® pin® nleotlae tul-
f&te plus suaa^r mlseibl® oil# BCf, and BM plm BSC retained 
SB 
T&hle ?«rc'©iitage of iTits Lo&t irm Moaefntter farlety 
in 194? Oontrol Exptplaents 
Fereent Loms of Imfes feg 100 Clustera 
Materials and Ooneen-
trmtion Cfuaiitttitta 








!• BEfj S»3 llJi. of 
50^ wp» 10.0 14,8 3.t 9»6 
2, I3:Df, S.3 lbg» of 
BO^vp,t .BH0» i Its®. 
of *p». lg#4 8,1 It .8 11.1 
•S* DBf, S.S »®. of 
60^' irp.| 40^ nieo# 
gmlf», 1 pt»} sum-
a©3? alse» ©tl, S qt«» 1S.5 8.0 18 #0 12^8 
4, BlaeM.«af ISS# 3 lfef«j 
stiw®®i» mi®©, ollt 1 pt# 11 ^3 1S»? 16..9 14.6 
S. I>©ad ai*s«aat#| 6 Ifes^j 
40^ nico# sialf», 1 pt«| 
suiia#!? also# ©11, S qts# 1$,S t,S E-4»6 18 *0 
6, BHG., g Ifest ©f 0 wp. 24 »3 IS.l 9«6 16.3 
7* liead. jsrseaafc®, 6 lbs#i 
B1I0, i Ifes. of 6^ wp.. 9,6 gs.s 18t9 18.3 
8i, 400 aieOM salf#,' 1 pt«|: 
stmaeF alse* ©11# S 
ftS* is.o 19 #3 19.2 20 #5 
9# £«ad ttrs©iQat®jf 6 lbs# 31.4 lS-t9 SI # 4 22,9 
L0« llnti»®at«cl, &imek S3 ,2 63.S B7»2 71.2 
Min» dlf# p«aulr«4 for 
signift'At S% leyel 10, X 
S4 
TSkble Pereeotag# of Imfcs I»ost from Sueoaas V&wletj In 
1947 0Qnt3?0i .Experimentif 
f©r0#nls .I^oss « 3.f imts Fer 100 Glust®i*8 
latfj?lals an«I Gonetn-
tf-ation {quaii,titl«s 








la Dii'TSinS 11)8# .©f 50^ 
wp.j 40,%^ Ble0» stilf#,, 
1 pt«| ammBf mlse» 
oil^ $ qtB* ' B4*3 loa 13.2 
2* Ii®ad arsenat®, 6 lbs»j 
BIG, 3 Ites, of 6^ 
wp. • 23 tO 16,7 ii,g 17..0 
3# Iiead mraeaat©# 6 ll^St i  
40^ nico. siilf*, 1 ptmi 
avmmr at sc.#. oil.,. 3 
qts* a.s.i 10..3. 17.S 17,0 
4. »l3f, 3,3 Ibi# o.f $0^ 
wp* lf.§ 15.. 9 gs.s 18 ,2 
§• DM, S,3 lbs. of BQ% 
wp.j BIG, 2 Ifei. ef 
6^ wp». fg»0 17.7 15 ..6 18.» 4 
6« 40^ atecj# sialf#, 1 i>t.| 
®iasoi®F alse* oil, S 
ftS* g9.8 1S,7 S8.S 25,1 
7., Blaekleaf 15S, S lbs,} 
S'ttliBl©!' ttisc# oil, 1 
p'fe* ts.o S4»9 28*5 gea 
8» Ii®ad a.i*seimt©,. 6 lbs# 36.*8 36 •! 27.7 33.5 
9» BHG,. i ll>,s# of 0 
wp# 3@..7 38.9 40«6 56.7 
10• Untreated ekeisk 58 *9 75 *1 $2,6 6§.5 
Win* d£f». mailed f©i» 
signify tt% .Sf l©v«l 11.0 
55 
Table 24,« P«i*seiat&g# of Imt® Lost fmm Mmr® Taylety la 
1947 gontfol lxpei»ibeats.. 
Ferei Jilt. IiOgS Of fiat.! F ©r 100 01mit.©Fi 
laterl&l.s and Concen­
tration (quantities 








1. BDf, 5,3 1130. of §0^ 
wp#|. 40^ nleo.# 
1 pt»| summer'alse# . 
oil, 3 qts. 5,6 0,0 4.4 3.5 
g. DOT, 5»3 Ifes. of 50 
WPm 3*§ 9.1 e.6 6.4 
Sm Lead »0®iiatt,; ©• lbs»| 
BHS, 2 lh§0 of §0 
• *P» 0»Q 16.7 10,0 8.6 
4. DDT, 5.3 lis®, of 50^ 
wp.j BHC, 2 lbs« of 
6% wp# IB»0  8,9 s.g 9>0 
S* 40^ aleo» sulfi,,, 1 pt.i 
SUMSI* mi TO#, oil,. 3 
. tts# •r.,.0 8.0 is»g 10.1 
6.» lie&i ai?ieimt®|r 6 lb.®. S»l 12 ...i .18 .4 11 »9 
?• I^ead ar senate # -6 lbs*j 
40^ nioo# sialf,,. 1 pt#| 
sufflsier nim* oil, S 
qts« f...6 11»0 14.0 
8. 2 !•&§» of 60 wp# 14...8 13.9 •2B*2 17.0 
9* Bla6kl®.af liS., S lha.i 
&vimm§r atse» ©.il, 1 
pt» 19.0 29»4 10»0 19#5 
10. TJntreatedl oHeelc 48.9 6?,S 79.2 65.1 
Win., difm mqulmd for 
sigalf. at .S# l«TOl 12.© 
S6 
fable 25» Aaalfsts. of fapiaaee of Data Glirea in fablts 22, 
is a»i g4t 
So«ro@•©f 
¥arlati©ii 
©F lean Squftpe, 
Sottij-
aaktr 
.iueoi.ii Mo Of© 
Bloeto 2 S3. 6 11 #9 
freataejati • 9 i72»l^* 122*4^ 945#7** 
Brroip 18 sg»o 4X»4 53»,8 
fotal g© 
»#''wiqif~stisff®is¥ 
a grefttw pmmmt&ge of mmts thmn lead aritnat® and BUG# 
fr«#s with ai#otine ault&M witb sta»«i' laleetWe ©11 
lost slgnlfiematly i%wm n&ts tbaa xQ tre«%«d 
•fb# l©8i of amts ©a DM pirn® ni&ottim stilfat# treated 
tr®ei was signlf least If l®.s# %h&n on ti»©©® treets-d with Blie 
and Blaeldeitf ISS in tli# M©©i»« fall® M* In tlilf 
BHP sprajet tipte® h#ld a slgaifle&atlj Mgties? per* 
centag# of nmts tbi®. did trees sffayed witfci Bla<^Klei.f 165 
aad tli«i?e mm a .slgnlfto^matly gfeat#r l#ss of anats fro® ue-
tr®at®d QhrnkB m eoiiiMrea to treated with instctleWeo. 
Wibea^ the data of all tkiroe varieties mmre eomhlxma &M 
aimljsed statteti^ftllj, faM® S?, Mg'iilj tlgntfleant differ-
®ae®s WW® Indicated aaoai tpeatatats and aaeng 
Th« aaiong •w&rl&tlm latleate pepimpi that on© 
5? 
Table Fereenfcage of Imt-s tm% from fmrletlta a® 
Indloafeed In 1947 Oentipol Ixftipla^ats* 
^at Lmm ©f Imti . ?«!• 100 01ttit©i*a 
Materials and Concen­
tration (Quantities 
p0F lOO gallons) 
Io©i»© Saeeesi M0»©y- Mem 
1,' Iffifi ^,3 lbs, of mfj 
wp»| 40^ nlco* sulf*i 
- 1 pt«j^ tummer' mi«e• 
oil', • 1 ^ t«» ^•#S 15.2 lg»8 i.S 
g. DLT, .3*3 m&* of §0^ 
wp. «,4 ma. 9.6 11.4 
S, DOT, za Ifes. 9t 60% 
irp#| BHC, t Ifes# of 
&% Wf, 9,0 IS *4 11,1 12 • 9 
4# ^&®ad *i?s©mt©, 6 llis#| 
BHO, i lbs. of 6^. »p» 8.6 l?.0 18,3 14-6 
g.# LmA t.i»s®aate, & Ibs.ji 
40^,b1©©* ®ulf», 1 pt.j 
mmmer »ise« ©11, 3 qts« M.O 17.0 16,0 ie,7 
6» 40^ aloo* aiilf#, 1 pfc»| 
8«*e-i» ml'SQ* 6il, i 
qts# loa g§.l iO.g 18 rS 
llnclle&f 16S|. 3 Ibi.i 
siaMer ais6» oil, 1 pt» 19.f ssa 14»6 2oa 
8. L®mi Arsenate, 6 l^.s« 11.i •SS»5 ii.9 22,3 
9. BBC, B »s, of 0 wp. lf»0 36*7 16,3 23 ,5 
1C3, Uatreatftd Qimmk 65.1 71.g 67.3 
MIB# iff# rtqulred f©r 
aignil% at 5f Iftf©! lg.6 11,0 10., 1 3*S 
S8 
faMe 07# Analysis of fariaas® fop Data SlTen in fabl® 26» 
Sowe.® of f&rlatJl©!! BP Sam of Sfttitres Mmn Sqttio?-# 
ll.oek® 6 • mB*4 •49. "r 
fi>«atiien.fe0 i 1,508,'?^ 
fiirl«tl®s g 1*68@.4 844.7 
fre&tffients * 
•Varieties IS l,18S,i 65.9 
IWGI? S4 g.,675,8 49,S 
fotal ^ 89 
variety m&j Ije m&r® tnjttptl'bl© to im% ©&®efeeai*ei» InJtiyj fhaa 
aaotliei?, qt, tiiat feeeaua® of its loeatloa,- it maj iiaf© r®-
eelf®4 m©r« iaigi?aljion of eag^tJeaf-ei^'i from ©mtaM® the ©xpeyi* 
mental are«# to of i6 f®ir®ala that all 
treatadnti jptMiatd a Mglier ptweatag® of 
fittta than tb.® TOlsi»e.tt#i ©lieeirs* Blaeidemf 1S&, lead arsenat® 
aiid BIO WW© tli® l«ait • effieleat aaterl&l® wli«n eoiiild#re<l 
OB t&# "basli ©f tb© aiMtetf' of ntits retainet In 100 elmsttifa# 
aulfat# with ulseiM'e oil was aei»e #ff©0tlT® 
tbaa l«.id apieimt# ©r Bie, asd ImS. «rt®aate wltli 40 ptroent 
aleottne sulfat# aM stiwer alseibl# oil m« aope ©ffeeti'V# 
feMn Blaefeleaf liSj l@md ttrs#tta.t© aa<S Sie« £©ad afsenat©* 
BBC aM ©Uf-l®' W0r« #%ml In ©ff®otl¥#ness mM Fttalnei a 
Mgker pereentag® ef »mts than alecftin© stilfat® pitas sum©'!? 
m 
ffiiscittl© oil, Blaetteaf 155, Itaii arieaa-fee and IHG* DDf And 
i>Pf ^ombiried with oieotlri© milfate pfodmoed sboiit equal re-
sulfes In th# percentage of ntats retained, in 100 elusfcers and 
w$r© BlgnltlQ&n%lf stifsrioi' to lead arsenate with, nleotim 
SBlfatf aM misetbl© oil, nlcotlm gulf&t« plus sun-
mmr oiselbl© oil, Blaekleaf ISS,. leM arsenatt, and' 110j 
howeir»i'.^ BDf 0o»tbl»i wltli ateotin© galfst© was also superior 
%o l«ad pirns BBS.. 
P©3?e.en1sag« of liit® I#oit fer 100 Clti®t®rs, 1949 
Data on less &i Kmts w«r© totem only oa fcli© S«seesa anfl 
Moor© farletl#® ia 1940 b«§TOs© ther® was a poor set la th& 
MoiaejMa.,feBiP varletsi*, flie averag# p©resn%«ge of nuts lost 
fFoa the tw© farletlds ia shown la faMeg S8 and 29* Table 
SO stiowa tli® aimlyfts of wm^imnm of faM«« g8 ani 29 wbleh 
iadleatss hlgMLy signifleaat aiff#i»em#s among trealatnts# 
In the Moor© wrlefcy, fabl® .t8„ pa.r.g.tMou aM BIC treated 
tr@®s r®tala#€ glgnlfl©aB%lf mom eats tMa ItM ars«iiat®.or 
.DDf plmg salfttr treatft-i tr#.®s» fli»« was a ilgsificantly 
greater lois of nmtt ©n tim tastreated ©heoks .as compared wttfe 
the «gray®'d trmsw 
tead arsenat# spray«a trets were definitely Inferior In 
retailing nuts &$ eoapared with all otto,©r treataefit.s on tli® 
Sneeess varletf, Tmble 29* Mmmm, sll treat«€iits InelMlng 
lead mrsenate lost a saaller pereeatag# ©f imts than did the 
m 
Table 28# Peroentage of Suts Lost frcaa loorf fftriety la 
1949 Control Experlaents. 
Wemmt tmu 0f Itit® F®y' 100 Gluster® 
laterlals 
tratlGK Cta»atifcl«.s 








1» Far'atbion, 1 lb* ef 
25?: wp. S9».9 1S,4 35*? 30.5 
2» 1M3, 2 lbs. ©f le^ 
ga«a wp# 51 #4 50.S gS,7 35»S 
3, f©xapli®»©, S lbs# ©f 
40% Wpm 43 #8 41*S S3»6 39»7 
4* Blaskleaf 1&§^ S 11jj#| 
^ Bmmer mim» ©11# 1 
ptt 58 »g 4?ti Mt.6 40*0 
5« 40^' nlco* sulf», 1 
pt«| 0OT»@r mis©, 
oil > S qt»s» 3i»? S8»8 45 ,3 40.$ 
6» m f ,  5  I h e *  t > t  
wp» 42*a 4g,»4 36.9 4016 
Lead afs®»te, 6 lis# SS»8 S8 »'4 6gt3 52,5 
8. BDf, S lbs, of 50,< 
wp#| smlftii*, S lbs# SStO 57 #3 53*3 55.13 
9# latr©at#a 0l»ek 84 •4 77..0 6S»3 75#6 
Mtn» dlf« r®qttlrea fox* 
signify *fc Sf lewl IS.7 
6i 
fftbls gf# ftrteiifcftge of MvL%a host fifoa Stt®6##s Variety In 
l©4f GontTol expsrlmeiits* 
geyoeal; I^oaa q£ Muts. fey 100 Glm.at.cys 
lattrlals and Oon©@n* 
tratles (qxmatlties 








X» Faffatbioa, 1 lb# of 
B0 *p. 59«3 30.7 38.7 S6.2 
2, BIG, -2 Iba, of 12^ 
glMt Wp# 49 *3 41,.S 43.9 44 ,.9 
s. tm, i of 
Wp0 47 a. 4i»3 39.7 4S.4 
4. 'ISDf, 3 lbs. 0f 50^ 
wf»| amlfmr, S Xba* 46'» 2 44 #0 47.4 45.9 
Sm 400- aie©» urnlf*# 1 pt«| 
siaaae'F «lse# ©ii, 3 
tts« 4S*8 40#S 48 #8 46.0 
6» t©Mpb.®ii#, S lbs# of 
40^ wp* 43,9 46#6 57 » 4 49.3 
7, Blackleaf ISS, 3 lha*s 
ammeT miM&» oil, 1 
Ptm 53 .,S 55 •§ 49,0 52.7 
8, Lead ai*»anat«, 6 lbs* 59. f ?0,@ 71.7 67.3 
9« ¥iit;r®«t©4 ebsek 6sa 88.9 85.2 79.1 
lin» d l f n  required f o r  
slgnlf# at 5^ Ifif#! 11.7 
m 
faM# 50» Inftljtls ©;f farianoe for Data dlTen in fables 






Bloeks 2 36.6 27,0 
treataeats 8 gSf.g^ » 621.8« 
Irror 16 82,0 46.6 
fotml is 
"gignis'ie'si" 
iiiifcr®at®d eli«eks» frets spfajed with parafeliloii sliowed a aig-
alfieantly gpsater pmmn%&g9 of nuts retained in 100 clusters 
tMo, W.S by tree® spfayed mith. or Blackleaf 
1§5. 
In 1949, reoo-Pds ©f th« pem&nt&gB lost of mts on tbs 
loop# and BmrnsM mrietMa w&m •eoaiblntd for analysis of 
w&ri&m&» AmlfwtB- ©f f&hXe Sg, indicated that 
wa® & Mglili' flgBlfleant AittBmnm lj®tw#®n the two 
•varieties as w«ll «a aaoag th® :nln« tr©ats®nt@« The 
«nee between ¥mrieti®g mlglit be dtie to difference in loeation 
of tb,@ with fegpeet to pcaaslMlities of migration 
of nut 0«8©fe#a3pejp froa the outslsi## Ofesefrntlons of the 
averag® percent loiitt ioT treataents on tlm two fwleties, 
fabl# 31, siiow tb&t there were tliree g®a©pal elasses of 
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faMe 31,» fewmn%B.ge ©f Ittfes I#ost frcm farietiea as Indieated 
in 1949 fostrol Exp#rlm©Blss« 
Feroeot ^ lt©ss of i Ut3 ?MT 100 Glusteps 
Materlala Conoen--
tratioB Iqutotlfctas 
per 100 gAlloaa) 
lOOM Smeotis Itan 
1# faratlatoii,, 1 ll>> of 
25^ wp. 30*3 ma S3 .3 
2. BM, 2 lbs* of m% 
gawa wp» 116 «6 44.9 40.4 
3, OBf, S tba* Qi SO^ 
wp. 40,6 4S.4 «.o 
4# 40^ Bleo.. sttlf#,. 1 pt»5 
stJ-Mer b1«®» oil# S ffes# m*3 46.0 43.i. 
§# foxa.pli«ri# J, S of 
40f;,wp« 39*7 49,5 44.5 
llaelcleaf 1§5# S lba#j 
tia««r ffiiS'©» ©li, 1 pt» ^ 40 »G • m*7 46.4 
©Df, S lbs, of 50^ 
wp.l galfur, 6 lbs* 
; 
85.2 • 45.9 50'. 5 
8» Lead. siMenttt#, S lbs# 52,5 67.S 59 .9 
9*^ IMtreftfetd ehetk 75»6 •rsa 77.5 
lin. Alf, im 
slgiilf,:, at Sf l«vel 1S,7' 11.7 4.0 
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fabl$ S2* Analysis of Variance for Data 0if©ii In fable 31« 
SoOT-0® of Variation BW Sua of Squares Mean Squar® 
Bloe ks 4 lg?,l 51.8 
fF@ata©Bts 8 8j0eg.4 1,006,7*^ 
farl€tl«.® 1 S39*6 5.59 #6* 
Trtatmeiits m 
farletles 8 583 1 7g..9 
Irror $2 2,043*0 63,8 
fOtftl SS 
## 'Highly' aigiiiffo«ifb 
tnsaetlcldet detemlntd on tim Isatla of th® m@Ta.gB percentage 
of Kuts lost In 100 ©lusters• ©lass 1 was sad® up of para-
tbion ftloti® wiiieli was be»t. and ms signifieautly aore effectlir# 
la jreventlng eassMaipeip damage tMa anj of tb® GthsT treat­
ments* • fhe secoM or interffiedlat© elast was eoapotecl of BHC, 
DDf, aleotin# sulfat® plti® Bvmmv Mlsctfel# oil, toxaphen# 
arid Blaokltmf liS« ill the listed Ifflasdiately 
ab^w were aoi»© effeotiir® In eoatrollijog tIa.® easeljeai'er tMn 
DDf-smlfup aad l@ad stpsenat®. Glass S was eoMprlsed of DDf-
•gmlfui* and lemi arsenatt# BHS wts Also guporlor to toxaphen# 
and BlaeMeaf ISS# DSf-sulfwr was more ©ffeotive tn con-
trolllag the eageb®w®2» than l$ad af'tenAt®# 411 treataents 
Ma a significantly sfflaller p®yesnta.gt' of ntats lost pep 100 
elustei's thaa the mtftated Qhmkm 
6S 
•fields m & l5a.slf fop eoaparlsoa of tfmtmsntB tov con­
trol of %hs pm&n nat «a«©*b©arei» w®r# ilseusttd mder the 
topic •'•ifaterials mafi letheds"-#. As wms pdtwted out^, several 
factors mttmt the yield of Im&iwMuml trees* fh® aif'fieul* 
ties aeormiag- trm atteapfci at trying to 1®t©I etafe s«© of 
the dlfforemen of Indlfltos-l tre« jleld® "hj mdtmlng'^ tbe 
yields to a p®r tquar® feot eross-seetioaal ar««. were pointed 
out, Aaotlaer. fas tor that siiouM he taton Int© aoeomt when 
eonslcl®ritJg ,fi®Mi as a basis for eofflpariton la ths thlinitng 
effect of fii# peaaa mxt easeb©iir®r attaek# It has been ob­
served tiaat nuts reaalniag on trees that auitered, Mmere 
attaeks. from tti® esssMarer w®re larger aM aore eamplet&lj 
filled than the nuts ©n tr«es that were liea^ilj loaded., fh© 
extent to wttleli th© maab«r of iwits aay be rtd»e«d feefor© 
dlmialBMog returns • ar® reached is Bot teown# As long as 
the nuaber of mts per tree Is not r®4»©©d below tlie point 
of diminishing returns, & tre« ean be «xp©et©d to yield 
noMallf ttiid#r' th« ©xlatiag eoMitiona of slat, mtrition 
•and wmter supply. For this study, jielte are r©i>©rted or 
the basis of sn# attaare foot tli« eross-seetioaal area of 
the tx*uMk a.s this method is t>©li@wd to toe more ft®o«i»at« tlmn' 
yields fpo® iudiyidml trees* 
Analysis of wriane© of tim aferag# yl®M» per square 
foot cros8*»eetlonal &r»a of the trmk, fable indleat® 
$$ 
fable 35* Aftrtg® Yltlds in fomdi fer Square Fciot Cross-
Sectional Arta of Trunk lis ffi.pt«tl®s a® Indicated 
In 1947 Coatr©! Expei»iHi.#ats* 
lafcerials «ni OG»e©n» 
t»tlon {fwantltl®# 
per 100 galloftil 
Yields In Pouosla fer Squai"© Foet 
Croi:g»8eetioiial Area of Yyq.nk 
Money­
maker* 
ifoore* stto0®ss* Mmn 
!• Bl&okleaf 16S, S-'lbs«| 
itsasei? aiae» oil, 1 
pt* 
2. 40^  nleo# 1 
pt,#| iu*#]p mta#* oil, 
s qis* 
'DDf, 3 *.3 Ihs* of 
50J^ wp» 
4* sbt, 3*s lljs. 0f 
BQ% wp«| 401^ nloo. 
swlf*f 1 pt.j sum-
a#r alse* oil^ 3 
qtsii 
§• Lead arsenate# 6 lbi*| 
40/ nleo. gulf#, 1 |>t«| 
stuamer oil, S 
qts# 
6.. B10, 2 lb a,,, of 0 irp, 
•?, DDT, 3,3 113a» ef 50^ 
wp,j BHC, a llJS* of 
6^ gaaam wp» 
8, lead ars^oat©, i lbi» 
9» Lead arseaafc®#. S lbs»| 
BHG» g lbs.» of 6^ gaaaa 
wp» 
10> tlntipeafctd eiieek 
lin» dtf, 3ptqtiii»®i for 
slgnlf# at Sf 1®¥©1 
110,s 










































fatole 34# Jlnalysls of %i»laBce fm lata Qlirtn in fable S3» 
Ssttfee m Stan Qf Bqumes Mean Bqnmm 
Blos&s 'i 1@,49.5#3 8,748.9^^ 
freatoenfcs 9 g9,,f40:,0 3,,304,#^' 
Varietids. 2 2,002»1^-
fi'eeitiiienta x 
?af ietles 18 6,i60^»6 S66,8 
If? or : S4 g4,U1.5 • 446,5 
total m 
• » ' l e ' a n ^ "  
m Illgblf signltlemt 
lilgbly slgnlftcftat €iff®i*gneea among tm&tmmtB in 1947» fli© 
m&r&s@B ia l$4f yields'are shown la feble 35#- All ti»«atioeiita. 
gmwe slguificantlj Mghef yl#14a tban fch# TOti««ate<l-©lieek#. 
was « sigaifioaatlf greater YITLD of nuts OB trees 
witto Maskleaf 165 tMa lead ai»««aat®» 1© slgnifleant 
iiff«2»©»sei la yields w@r@ indieafcea among other treataents# 
flit valm® f®r va?l«tl#s was higiilj algalfieaat ex-
etedlng tlie ©n© pmmnt lm%l in lt49, fabi® ' flie 
•mill© im tfeataeafes txoeeiei. tli© fiv® g®3?e®iit l®vtl of aig-
•ntfioaao®# 'Th.© difference amorjis v«.ri®tt«s was apparently 
aiie to loeatlon &m «liff©i*enee'In stt of mts in 1949» All 
ti'eatfflsnfei SIC and l#ad prodwetd algntfleaatlj 
gip«ates» yl®ias tHaia l;3a« elwek In li49,: fable 35• 
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f&ble kvm&ge Yltlds 1» Ponnd# Per Sqware Foot; Crosi-
#©etional Amm of Trunk in Varieties as iBiloafcei 
in 1949 GoatFOl Sxperiaents* 
Yt#ld® in Fottjsda fm Sqmar® foot 
SroiS'»gsefetoii&l |,rea of. frmak 
latex"!*!® and Cone.#n-
tentloa |q[aantlti®a 
p«r 100 gallons). aftk©r** 
Eo©f«^ Sti©o.®.as^ Itan^' 
1», nm, S lbs, of &0% 
wp«j sulfur, 6 ltos» 48 ,3 S.8*? 44.S 50#i 
Parathloas^ 1 lto« flf 
2Bf' *p# 43.8 39#6 gS-,8 4i.7 
S» Bl&ekleaf ISS, S 1%»«| 
.gia*©!? alse* oil, 1 
pt. 17*4 TgtO 38 4S.7 
4# toxmpbea®.,' S lfe«# of 
40^ wg#' S4..8 SS*8 41 ..3 45,2 
5« 4©^  liiOOi, sail., 1 fttl 
.swaatr aisg# oil, 3 
i§..i SS,9 39,4 
i, wm, 5 Xba* of S©^' 
lgt.4 49.1 S6.8 55t3 
BIO., g Ites# ©f Ig^ 
wp» sg*o 48.4 go.7 33.9 
©• I»®aa itf»aeiia%«, @ lbs* ii.? S0.9 16 •! m*6 
9« ¥iit;i»©at«d elietk 4*8 ss*0 6.3 18.0 
llln* 4if#: F#attli»s-d foi* 
signlf# at 5f l©'ir®l 16«S 
# ' ' ' '  awrage' '  of '™'^ '"re^ ' f  ©^"©aes 
## Awi»agt of 2 i»eplloafce® tm «aeb teeafcaent 
»#« Awrag® ©f 8 »,pll©&lie8 for #ae& 
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fa^l® 3i» Aa&lysls ©f farlane© for Data Qimn In fabl© 35» 
Sonrm of fai?tatlon WW B%m ot Bqu&ms Mtan Square 
Blooks B Sg706.9 741.# 
frsftfcaenta 8 © p§09 # © 826,2^^ • • 
¥ai»ieti©® 2 ?,-3i4.9 3,682,4®* 
freataeata ,3c 
farletiet 16 i,045.0 S1S»3 
Irroi? m. 9,S8g»8 234.6 
fotal 11 
# °  
## Highl|- Blgnifiaant 
The data ia fable 35 ladleafcei ti*t PlSf-aalfai? was slgnifieaatlj 
superior In eonteolllBg the eas#tj«s?®:r thsa ilG or lead ai*s©-
iiat©f aati tim.t parathlen was aor© ©ffeefeiwe than l«&a arsenat®. 
10 
Apflleatloii of hj iiyplan® 
the ©offiaon aetbM of applying lns®efel@M#s for ecsitrol 
of -tjlie p#ean nut Q*»el3©«r®x» on p%&mm l» sppaylag «d.th « 
lifdraulle a&eliliit® %% presswj*©# of SOO 600 pounds pe-i* 
iqtiar® Ineli# flats setbad of applie&tion Is slew aad requires 
eoasiaerabl© water t© properly ipray a tr@e. Often mor©- tliae 
Is spent filling tii© staelilrie wltto. wat«r fhm, is required to 
apply thB ipraj» Soa© of this loss of time may be offset hj 
expenslv© atixllMry ©.quatpaefils feo haul wafesr to the spraying 
maelaln©. Soft gromd aay prewntJ ©r Muter operations dur-
lag wet weatMr# 
la an ©ffort to find, a faster method of applleatlon that 
wouli gif© gatlsf«©tory eontrol, applications' of ten percent ^ 
DOT da St were made in 1948 witli an. airplaa®# 
fhr«« rows of It trees p®r row or approxiamt-tlf six a.©r®» 
w«r® dusted oa laf 8, 1948, wttli g§0 poonda of t®n p>re«nt 
BDf' dust* -Oil %.y 22^ 1948,^ a second apglieation. of 500 pouMs 
of tea p#re®,ttt DDf test was &pplim* Th®s« Application® WBm-
aad® at ii30 a*s, there •wm littl# a®w oa, laj S but a M&.-wj 
dew a.nd low bjinging fog w®re preheat o» Mmy g2» fb.@sa cosdltions 
w©r© eoBsld#r«d ai satisfactory for airplan# dmsting ®»©pt 
for the ab3©m« of dew on lay 8# 
Ai IMieated hj the average pereentag® of inj-ared rmts# 
fable 5?, tliis »tlioa of applieatioa is afpftrently iaeffieieat 
in e©strolling the mt eatt'bearer# flit a^trag® ' p«re«iit injury 
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Table 37* kmr&ge Fere^nfeage of Imts Injured hf Pecan. Imt 
Gasebeartr on. frees Dusted hj Airplane With Tea 
?@,i»0®nt DDf III 1940 Control Ixper.laents# 
pereent injured luts 
Dat« InspmtBd Untre.atsd 0tj,©elc* Dusted.^"* 
M&j gi,. 1948 41,8 . 35 ,.2 
May 28, 1948 13,8 15 »S 
Inm I, li48 e#s 3.8 
lean go. 4 18 ...g 
'« ^ teragt ' ' ' ' '  i  ree'oir^s ' '  ' m '  ia 
*« Af-erag® of 5 r#coMs *ftd€ m i«t# iadlette^ 
on the dusted trees was about a® high as on !M.tr©ftt©a eheclcst 
A mln of X*2S iselies ©ec«i».p#a In th© droliard on May 11, 
1948, wlileh probablj «a®lied off tM first application of tb® 
ln«eetl6ld« and may explain th® poor cofttrol olatmlnesl w.ltb. • 
tbe iust# fJil® sathod of «.pplicatlon slioiild he inTOstlgated 
further.#. ProMfely heavier applications when htawy dew is on 
th® Itavts amy glw aatlsfaetory coatrol tout the ©•oit may Tj© 
too high# 
Oa m.s.j 14, lt49j» thr## row® of li tre#® p#r row w®r© 
spr&ytd with an ft.lrplan© having eight spray no«sl«s motrnted 
on a boofli and ®pr®&d Ueneatb. th# wings. l,pproxla&t#ly ten , 
galloQs of ®aterl»l with ten to IS potmdi of .aettaal hJx mm 
d®ltv®r®d ptr mTm» This mdimt of PDf ts eoaparabl® to that 
?g 
f&M© 38« Average Pef^eatage of Sw.ts liijurei bj Feoan .fct 
§Amhmx*m on fm^a .Sjprayed hf Atrglan© with ©Df 
Spmj la 1949 Q'Ontr&l lxp®rlai«iit.s» 
Pereent InjOTed tots 
date lospestsfi . spipajed®* 
Mmj 2i, 1949 • g8,S 24#6 • 
lay 31, 1949 53.g 3&,4 
lum 9, 1949 10 a 11,8 
lean S3*9 24,9 
' 's''°r©ebs¥' 
#« Average of 9 mmr^B made oo iat« iadleafctd 
applied bj gromM h|€ratali0 fb© ll«nild was d®liireped 
Isf a grafttiy flow and as it gasi©€ from tlm aoEHles was Isrofeen 
Into a.flB^ si St fej the mini Ijlast trm ttm propellm and the 
rapid aoireaent of th& pl&m tlifoagii the air* 
As stiQwa In t&fel® 38, the spfaj appllefttion by airplane 
was ioeffeotlv®. fb® aTerag#.ftrtentage of lojmrj on tbB 
sprayed trTOs m&m alsomt aa high as on the tjiiti*®at«d oh«ek, 
fMi© reeor^i# sh&w a nim pem&mt diitmrmme In awrage 
injury to imts} lioisever, tto® araiteer of nuts on all tr®«i 
Md Men re€«eei to s«©h an extent that It was not possible 
to find goo smts per tr@e m Ivme i# wMeli loftloated that th® 
loss of mats tmm trestet aM untreated trees bad 'bten mx" 
0®ssiir«. fh® yi®Ms on tli# 48 tree# la tb© treated and \in-
treiate^ Bloek® w@r# ®o low ttmt it wa® not wortliwMl© to h&vwBst, 
fS 
Discnssioi 
la tb# Solor&ii© ll¥#y bottoa on th.® 
control of" ths pmrnn im% oits®lj®ai»®F diiplag the 
period It47-»l94i iaaieafced eontrol of tli® eas®-
beai««f l>y all «gM| liow®irei», soa# of tMe aiAteplali 
wtr© mmt mom ©ffeefclir® tlian otli©i»s# Th# fcp©at!m#.Qts,. bated 
on fell® ii®%lie4s to me&smm %£tmtlwm«$§t »tii-
ttstie&llj BMpmim fe'O t!i« mtpe-ated eh.«ete« in Qontr&l of the 
eattbeafar with tbe ifE##ptioii. that in 1949 no ttgnlficaRt 
f#F®n©®s la jleids mm hmtwmn tht antreated ©beisk® 
and ttxcss© plots tpeattd with Bl^ ami l«a<t arsenate# 
in these m&BB even the flfelis wmm alaost twle© fcbos© of tlm 
mtraafcfd §heeks* 
Flots fci»®&ted wlfcli BW and eoiftilaatloni of BDf with, nieo-
tine sulfate, BSe &n& mliwe usuallf i»4 lo«r percentages of 
ismts tliwi tho.®« aprmjBA wltli ©tiiey lns«eti©idts,|,, with 
til© #x©€ptlon of pApatMoa. fh« two-year average of pereentag© 
0f n\its tjaJ-tti*©€ 6B ffi}f H.M pa^atMon tre®s in 1948 'and 
1949 was tlae sam®» fh# aleotin® sulfate aad BB0 oombinfiitioias 
with Mfi wer« tt««i pwtmitllj to ©btala Infowatlon on peduetiOB 
oj? fi»«feBtloii of apMis* Apparently they w«r© of no valu® In 
apMd eonfcrol# 
la 194? ftrlstii leaf and d«foliati©a 4aamg® eaused by 
a Bilt®, fetraaydltes jg» oeenrw-d ©a tlx# tr#®® «pr&y®d with 
BHG, DJDf, aai Wf ©omblttfttidns of utoetiiie salfate and BHO» 
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fii® Infestation was mo®t sm&m on the' trees sprajed with EOT 
OP e<»feir»tl©ji» 0f otiiar' in3®«tieidta witk BDf, fh® lalte In-
Jiirj i»«tialtt€ la a seei^olsei oondltioa of th.© leaflets# fh© 
Injured leaflets §mn%umllj fell from tfee tf®«® reduelng 
til# fellag# eonsMerably by mld^Attgttst. ObseiPTatlons Indieated 
that til® Siaec#8S mrittf had aoi*© ln|wy and defoliation than 
th» Woom &n& W.^mjimkmr 'varieties« 
Mite damag© to pm&m Imd not Iseen observed in previous 
f««-g and was not aatlei:^ftt®d« A larg# popiilatien of the 
alt©s h&&. d«vel©p®4 toy th^ tla« tl» daffl&gt was first noted. 
Tht first t.tt«fflft to e©iitrol tills p®st was hj tlie use of thi»«® 
faarts of #waia#r mltai'ble oil and on© pint of 40 peroent 
niootia® sulfat® pmj* 100 gallons, of water# fhis ©pray did 
not eoatrol tM© loitts# An applieatios of #iglat pounds of 
wettatolt smlfw psr 100 gallons of WRttr eliwlaated th® laites 
for th® reaaiadtr of the sessoa* 
4 ©OT-sttlftir ooatelnation was iia#d la 1948 a.Ad 1940 
eM«fly to stuif the ©ffeet of tMs ewbiuatlon ©a ait© popu­
lation*. A mite pofmlatioa did not develop la 1948 and 1949 
m trees ta tte ®iE|>®rl»©atal Moeks# la large toloekS' sprayed 
wltli BBf fey til# growerj| however, daaagiag infestiitloiis of 
aites did develop which reqaired aa application of iulfur 
to ©oatrol th®M# So data oa ©ffeats of BBf and sulf-ar in 
©•oatolaei applioation for alt® #oatrol Mv® been ofetaiaed# 
ApMd infesti.tio.ns wer® greater m th® DDT-aprayed trees 
in 1947 tban on th® ninotin# spr&jtd tr«es|'however,, tiie 
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p-opulatioa not appeaf to to© so deiiie a® m tMe lead ars®-
mt© t;»stBi®Rts» fiit applieatl©n of oil and nleotln® stilfate 
to control ttm »lt®i In 104? ©llalmt#! tl» aplild population 
§•© tfamt ao Qata. on a e0apai*iao.ii ol" the population of apMds 
oa the Trafiemt ti?«at»®nts w&m csbtaliied* Aphid inf®®tatlons 
aid not nfpear in 1946 and lf49 on any of th® plots ®xe®pt 
thost tp©mt©i with lead a,rs#aat@# 
A fosslbl© explaaatlou of' tiit alt© and aphid inere&s® 
on tree® sprayed witli WT Is Wmt the inseetlcld© ts 'Hot toxic 
to them whmm-m It does kill th© parasites and pF#4atora. 
Thm demlopmsnt of ait© anfi apiiid iafestations Is tb© most 
ss^fiotis objeetion t© tfe© us® of Wf for aontrol of the peean 
imt imweter, MM would teen to tot tiie best in» 
s#0tieid® to w® for eoiitrol of tli® eastfeeartr# DOT b&s a 
longer p®8l4m«.l taxie 0i£m% tliaa ftny of ttm other materials 
tested wMeh Is an tmpoftant ©onstderation a® tM® will allow 
tbe grower to start iffmyiag .©perations ©ai»ll@p' in the seaaon 
and will gif© loagdr protection tii# oasebdarer# 
ParatMon wag t©st;#<l fer control of the easebearer in 
1948 aad 1S49» fhBme «p«i?iffieati IMlemted tMt parathion 
was ftfeotat m ©fftetive m DBfj imwrner-^ its reaidmal aetion 
was nst as loag as that 9i BDf* the injury to nuts 
tsf t&# o».s©'lj#iii»#r would ineMftst near the «M of the first 
generation# 
lo •data wer# eollected on tto,© rel&tioaship of th© «s# of 
p,arath.l©fl aad apMd and ait© popilations. Sowe'rer, obaer* 
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vation.s IMlosted. ttafc apMds and mltsa would not l3® a problem 
wli#a paratiiion iai usei. But in thos« jb&tb when papathion 
wat-u:S©i, apMd and nit#'popwlationi w®« verj low on all 
spT&f%<A tre®f tlios® treated wifli lead arsenate spmy* 
The maommendtLtlm #f pamtMon to.th® pman grower ai 
a eoatrol for the aat Is not advisable at present 
besaua® of the hasarda to teaaan bealfcli iafolved In th& appll-
eafclon of fhe lasectieM#.. An • o|jei*mtor ooaoot easily mvoid 
breatMng ths mist of the spray mnd h®lng wet Isy It. ParatMon 
may prom to he a 8&te, affective aM ©eonoaloal »®tliod of 
©ontrol If m^re »ult&bl@ aethofis of appllo&tlon can "be de-
"f®lop»d# 
Pata baaed on two years of investigation witli tox&phen© 
tndioated fimt tMs isse®tloi<i# woiiM rank about tMrd tn tbe 
list of materials tested for ©ff^etlven^ss in th# eontrol of 
t]l» mt eaa®l)«a'rer» le data &m avallabl© ai to tli© Influenee 
on tfci© eeolegteal to&laia©# la oroti&i'ds being sprayed with 
tcaxmpii©.!!©# Vnrtbe^r re.ieareli on fcliia aaterlal for eontrol of 
tbe oa®®b6a3»®p is nm&M* Perlmpt eonti*Qls, as effective or 
aer® effestlT© tbmn DPf or pirathioa, n&j 'ft© possible if a 
sliglit ^ lnei»-©ase Is aa€« ia the dogAg®. 
fhe nicotines, .40 pereeut atoetlne sulfate plus stxraaep 
ml®oibl® oil and llaolcleaf 156,. were about eqsallj effeetlva 
in eoatrolllng tlie eaaefeaarer aad generally gav® better oontrol 
th&n lead ai»s6aat@» lo sequentla.l troubles were ob.sepvo(l whare 
til® aiootlaes wep© aa®d# fh® foliag# was of « Itmuriant a«®p 
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grmn 00101* tbrotigliOMt the -geasen ooaspayed with ttie foliitg©-
of tliose trees t^ajed'Wltli lead arienate and DBT. The 
foliage on l«ad arseoate and DDf spraye-d ti*®©s was somewhat 
dull In appearane®*^ As a general rule,, fch# foliage of the 
nleotln© sp*af®.ti trees alaa remmlmA on tha trees longei? in 
the fall# flie imts, on an af-erage, wef© larger and better 
filled on %hs tm@a' mQBlwing alcotln© sulfate op Blaokieaf ^ 
1S5 tre&tmnt»m A frobatole ©xplaaation for this condition 
is t.b© i»©£ittotloii la tie nuiite®®" of nuts hj %tm dasebea^er and 
superior leaf eoMitloa for ttoeir netirlsl«®iit« 
Data eoileettd on BHC when msed at th# r&te of two pounds 
of t!» six perseiit gtaaa ppodiKSt per 100 g&llons of water, ia-* 
dtoatei tMt it wa» about as ©ffeetlT® as le&t arsenate* fhe 
®at#r'tal was maed at tli© above noatlonei itreng,th. in 1947# 
?h© doaag© was Immmed to tw© pOTnis of tl» 12 pereent 
gajiiaa BHC per 100 gallsms of wat®r la 1948 and 1949# The 
a¥®rag© pefmnt&,ge of lajarftd nuts and th,® avemge loss of 
mts per eliast®r wtr® low©? with tMs lnei»®as#€ iosag© than 
the lead afsenat® ti^eafeaents dwlng these jemrsi, fh® data 
on 3HG at the hi I'iqw <l©sag# also ladicatea laoi'© 
effective eontrol ©f the oas®feear«r th&n was ol5talii©d with 
Blackltaf 155 aM tlaat th® •« ntrol was equal to or bett#i» 
ttian laleotiw sulfate with S'laim®!' ulseiMe oil. Th& pe-sidml 
®.etion of BHC ftppea-rtd to be abo«t ss loag aa th© otb®3p materials 
exe®ft DOT. Cle-neral observations In 1947 IMioated tlmt BUG 
may a mlt# population. m®B appliea as aa aphlalm 
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for eontrol of an apMd infestation "bj th© grower,. BHC gare 
aatisfaetory eoutrol.ji , fb® residual aefcloa of this material 
for aphid eontrol is •aakaownji 
Lead arscnafc# , or 0oin"blnatioiis of lead arsemt® with 
nieotine siilfatie plus staamer alseifel® oil or BHC were Imlude^ 
in all ©xp«ria«nt® dtaring %im researeh period* 
fdrlmpa lead arsenate was th© least deslrafel© of tii# inseeti-
eld«s tested for eontrol of tb© castbearsrt fh© average per* 
centag© of imts injured,, airerage loss of imts per cluster 
•and yi®M iadieatsd tbat lead ars«nat« was least «ff®cti¥® in 
controlling the essfebearer. Ala© « greater trnvmse of aphlds 
oeoitrred on l«aa «rs«nat# sprajtd trtes than oecmrrta on trees 
sprayed with tlie other inseetieldes* The ©ff©GtiT«»Si». in 
eontrolliag the ©asabearer was Inereaaect bj eomlslnatlons of 
lead ars©n.at« with, aleotia® siilfafc# or BH0 tottfe til© iner«a.a© 
was ttot TOfftel#ntlj great to l^e b®tt®r tlma eontrol obtain©^ 
wltii BBf or ©oatoin®d «lfch nleotime smlfate or BHC# fh® 
prlaary ©"bjaetive is eotttjialiig, l«aa arseaat# with aieotine 
sulfate ani BIS waa tO' detemlae tfa.® falmc of tiae apMoides 
ia reducing or preventing the dt^relopaieat of -an aphid poptalation 
tbat tismlly oeemrred following. Isail mrstaat© applioatlons# 
Indieation® w#r# tMt the adiition of'tlaes# apMctdes hM 
llttl© @fft0t ia pref#ntlBg tli# lner#ase of tlie npialds# 
fh® r«latiirt #ff#etl¥«iies.s of the l,n»®etieide.s used In 
this r®,seitrcfa aad ©eologieal caaplicfttions to to© ©xfscttd h&m 
hmn dlseussed, fh# ecmparatlv# cost of th.® iiitterials should 
fable 43» Cost &t 100 Gallons of Spray tor laterials 
&a in41eat®d# 
lataplals and Coiie#iiti»afciori^ 
Cqmnfcitles^ per lOO gallons'). 
Cosfe per 
100 gallon® 
It. foxapfaene5 Ite®* of 40f vp% 
g. pm, 5 lh&* ©f 50^" wp. 
5, BCf, 5 lbs* of B0% wp.«j ittlfmr, 
6 lbs. 
4# BHC, 2 lb.s* of Igjf gaajM, wp» 
§• Paratiiion, 1 l.'b» of 2C. wp, 
6» Blackleaf 15S, 5 lt>s.»j stamer iila©» 
©u, 1  pt.  
7. ©Df, S,3 l^s. ©f S0?l wp,| Bie, 2 lb®, 
of 6^ wf. 
.8» 40^ nloo* sttlf*, 1 pt«| s»m®r also# 
oil, S qts. 
§• l^.«ad .arsenate, 6 lbs. 
10. DDT, 3,3 Itos. of 50^ wp.»| 40^' nleo# 
sialf#, 1 pt«s suffliaer alse# dll, 3 qts» 
11 • I».©.ad arsenate,. 6 lbs«j BHC, 0 lt)s* of 
1,2. Lead ®.ri#n.iite#• 6 lb®«| 40^ aieo. stalf,, 














!j© taken Into e onslderatlon also, fhe lead af^seaate and 
eoablnattons of lesd -arsenate witli other materials are th.© 
ttosfc expensive# Tox&plien© &B«J DDT are tb© least expenalir©# 
The' sost of 100 gallons of spMj for emh of the materials 
msed is shown In fstol© 43• 
Th® eost per IGO gallon® of spray was Tas-sed oa bid quo-
fcatl0«s received, in 1949* fh©j ai*© ®o®6wiiat low«i? than tli# 
sost would b© to a grower* 
'Tim appilcmtioaa ©f ltis®ct;ieia®s by alrplaa# for coatrol 
of the mxt oa®©lje»er w«r© not ®ffteti¥# la 1948 and 1949# 
fb® dtist applioiitioo.® mre not effeetlve hut reseawh on 
aiietint of diist required to lir© eftrntlmmBa, Biamb«r aai 
int®PT«l of apflitatiens and w@attei» eoMltlons that are best 
ami ted fof appiylBg %hm d.mst algtit pyow'tMs metiioi.of appli* 
eation to be gi*«,0tieal3l®« The application of Inseotioldes 
by the airplaa© aprajtp did net ludleat® as ©ffeotlire control 
as tim iliist applleation "by atrpla-ne} Jiow©-?#!', b«tter eontrol 
with airplan« sprayers ©f a differ©at typ® fmm that lased la 
tills «xp#rlii«iit may b© possible# 
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suiimiY 
Inseetieldal eentrol of tii© p#©aii imt cmsefeearer was 
first att®fflpt@a hj U.S»D.A* wortepg «,bo«,% 1915# Hesults 
with lead •®.?s©imte w®^'© not ©ntirelj satlsfaatopf In th& 
hnm'id ®outh«ii®t#ra states wMm It was Imr^atlgateii# By 
1930, life Mstojpy and eQn^Tol mn^mmh IMicated tliat ®©o» 
noalQsl eontrol ©f.fcla© oaiefeeapw wag posslbl® with lead 
apsemt© the'less haald oonditteiis of f®as. Fixed 
jilc6tlB®s showsS prcsils© as m eontFel in the temid sections 
of til© Sotitli# It«a€ &i»'S«nat© and fix.©d nleotines Ijesame tl» 
i»®ocMffi«nS®€ tnsestisldds# flif moTk r®port«4 herein was eon-
dttdt®€ in an ©ffort to IMM mme 0i£m%im and eeonoaieal 
lns©©tt®M©a for eontrol of tli« eajebtaFtr# .^fbe exptrlments 
«jtt®i«i®d 0¥®r a peried of three y«apa aad w®f© eondttotea. in 
th® Oelorado Rlwr.bettoa nmr Saithviile, fexas# 
frtataents w«r© iPaadaois®<i and f.eplieat^d tiatng .th® loop©. 
Sues#as itni •lOfiei'iMalc®!* farleties of peoans. fh® treatatnts 
eonaiateid of l.#ad mrs®i»t«, aieotia®®, DOT,- BHC, toxaphen®, 
paratlilon aM .eoablaatloni of lead arsenate with aleotln© or 
BHC« WS wm mlso eoablasd with, nieotiiit amlfatt, BHO and 
stilfaf-# 
fb© sFlterift msM to detemln® tb© ettmtivmnesm of th® 
lii##0tl@td«s la ©oiitrolling the mseh^a.mT weres {1} weeklj 
rmoTds ©f th© f#i««eatag© of iitits Ci) p«rc©ntag® of 
nw,ts lost per 100 ©lusters aM C5) jleMs# 
8g 
DDT aM eeafelMttons of DDT wltli nicotine sulfate or 
BHO wmm tine aiQit effeetiw laa©©tlold®s "as®^ to 19€7 <, DDf 
ant p&pftfeMon ir#.r« ©quallf ©fftetive In 19'48 and 1948 and 
gaw tl» best eotttool of the eas®tf€»i»©f • Mites and apMi® 
art iik®lj to Ijeeom® iftJiai»lo-tts t© th# follag® following appll-
eafclons of HDf OP DDT ECREBIAEI WTFII ALEETTN® smlfate or Bff0# 
Inile&tloKi tMt BDf witla sulfwr aay freireBt: an imf@ae« 
in M'it© p®fmlatl©ai* ani apMda do- not appear to be a 
proljlea when pa^atlaion is msei.® 
foxapli®n© raal»S tMfd to ti» list ot materials tested 
for 6ff©ettTei»ss in eootrolliiig tM oat-ebeftfer# Mo data &.m 
avallttolc ©a tlit eff©®tS' of t©»pb©ti<i on th© #00logleel "balam© 
in a spfftfoil ow&hmAi, 
•Mitts and aptMdi wt» not a prollea wla®n tli« aieotin#® 
wem as®4 alon®* Ewtirarj th© aieotlaes mm of little 'ralw 
in pr«v«atlng Mll'i-iip of alt#s aM apMds wtmn eomlsined with 
BDf or 1#««1 ars#aftt#, Ileottnt sulfate ooal5iaf<i with suamer 
»isel^l® oil aai Blaekltaf liS gav© %#ttef ooaferol of tl3« e«s®'-
l3«ajf«ip tliAn l#a.d -ftFasiiat® is aost mBm.* &emr%llj, larger 
and fe«tt®r filled amts wmre ppo€tie@i ©a trees ®praj#!i with 
nieotlne*. 
f*o pmm&M ot six pereent g^warn'MMQ in. 100 galloas of 
wmt©.p was .about ai ©ffeetiT® as l«ad ars®oat« but tlie effective­
ness wftt inereasei abov© tMt 0f l®md arsemt® wli©ii the appll-
oatlea oontainftd two pcmMi of It p#roeiit gaifflia BHO per 100 
galloat 0f wattr* Us# of BHS n&f r#s.tilt In m increase of 
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hiites# 
L®a4 a.rsemt® alon® was least ®f feet It® In oontrolling 
tti# eas®toeai»®r# CoiatJisafrioaa of lead a^s^nate with BHC or 
nloofcia# sulfate anfl swmmr aleeifele oil iiaereas®^ effeotlf®-
iiess ljut the Ineraai® was not sttfflelently great to b© superior 
to »f or tim CDf-oombiastlont. ApMd Imr-mm tiamlly follows 
lead arsenate applications* fh© ©oaUimtlons of lead afsenat® 
with BHC and nieotla© gtolfat© plm® stiMer lalsoltole oil liad 
llttl# ©ffdot in preventing tials Inertas©# 
' • la tim ©xpeyiaeats with airplane a^plleations ©f ins®9ti-
©liiis, no imtlsfaetOFf eontrol was obtained witia ten p#Fc®Bt 
BBf dttst or wltli DCT m. a spraj* 
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O^OlCIillSIOlS 
1. Di,>T, ©Df wltM BIC.| siilf&te or 
sttlfup, and paratMoa gave »0s.fe #ffeetlT« eontj?©! of the 
easeljearer. 
t« Mitt aad a^Md tnfeitatlous following appll-
eatioas of BDf atnl DUf ooablaed with BIG ow aleofeln® stilfate# 
fo»pfeen« sli0wiit IMloatloni of feeiisg about as 
©ffeotlv© as DHP or paratlii©Q« fexapton# Is mom ©eoncmloal# 
4» liootlae iulfafc# with smm&r aisell^le oil and Black-
Itftf 1S5 wep® l#ss Btimtl-we than PDf, pkra.fcliloni> m& toxaphen© 
bmt indiomfeloaa were that a toetfee.f foliag# sondition pp®irailed 
oa the aioGtin# apraj^d trees. Larger aM Isttfcef filled mta 
mitm proaueefi on th® nieotln® sprayed 
5« BHO was mom fclian lead airs#iiftte* 
6» Iiemd a3?s®nat® gaw posMst eeateol ©f all laseotloldes 
in tli» ©xperinettts# Also iajmriems s.pMd lafestationi develop 
followlRg tlm Ifad arsenate applications# 
?• BDf <Stis% 'BM. SDf spysy applied hf &m alrplan® wty# 
ta©ff©otiire In eontrolllng th® eaaeli©ai»©i»» 
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